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Incumbents AD 
Seek Re-Election 
to City Posts

Mayor and Three 
Aldermen Running 
Without Opponents
No new candidates will be seek

ing elective posts in the City of 
Crowell government this year, as 
the filing deadline passed last 
Wednesday with only incumbents 
filing.

Mayor Robort Kincaid filed 
as a candidate for anothor two 
years in that post, and alderman 
Leonard Tele, Charlea Branch 
and Glyndon Johnson all filed 
as candidates for re-election.

The City election will be held 
on Saturday, April 7, at the City 
hall.

Absentee voting will get un
derway Thursday, March 18, 
and continue until 8 p. m., Wed
nesday, April 4.

Band Boosters to 
Meet Monday Night

A meeting of the Band Booster 
Club will be held on Monday night, 
March 19, Booster President Clois 
Cobb said Monday.

Starting time is 7.30 p. m., and 
the meeting will be held in the 
band hall. All members and others 
interested in the local band pro
gram are cordially invited to at
tend.

Frank Helencek Has 
Surgery in Pleinview

Frank Halencak, long-time res
ident o f the Margaret community, 
underwent hip surgery in a Plain- 
view hospital Tuesday of last week 
and Mrs. Halencak reported last 
Friday that he is doing fine.

Mr. Halencak broke his hip joint 
in a fall at his home in Margaret 
recently.

Escapes Injury in 
Hubbard Tornado

Mrs. I. B. Childre of Hubbard, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. A. C. Hinkle 
o f Crowell, narrowly escaped in
jury in the tornado at Hubbard 
last Saturday.

Crowell relatives received word 
it turned over her house and 
completely destroyed the next 
block.
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A heavy rain over the week end 
kept most o f the rattlesnake hunt
ers out of the field, but failed to 
dampen the enthusiasm of those 
who attended on Sunday which 
turned out to be a perfect day.

Fire Chief Leonard Tole said 
Monday that about a dozen out- 
of-town hunters came Saturday,

CHS Band Students 
Qualify for State 
Contests in June

Four Crowell High School Band 
soloists and a woodwind trio in 
Class I competition in the Re
gional UIL solo and ensemble com
petition at Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls Saturday earned 
the right to advance to the state 
UIL contests in Austin in June, 
James Streit, band director, has 
announced.

Winning Division I ratings in 
Class I competition were Susan 
Antry, flute; Arthur Cerda, bar
itone saa; Stan Gentry, comet; 
and Babs Streit, flute, and a 
woodwind trio made up of Su
san Autry, Babs Strait and Ju
lio Strait.

A total of 20 CHS students par
ticipated. Accompanists were Mrs. 
Streit and Miss Julie Streit.

The following results of the 
competition are listed:

Class III Solos: Division I— Gail 
Bullion, tuba; Michael Daniel, 
Timothy Garrett and Scott Streit, 
cornet; Jan Brown, trombone; and 
Paul Whitley, alto sax. Division 
II— Theresa Drabek, trombone.

Class II Solos: Division I— Jac
quelyn Brown, alto sax; Kathy 
Shirley, French Horn. Division II 
— Adrian Martinez, snare drum.

Class I Solos— Division II— Kim 
Swan.

Class III Ensembles: Division II, 
Michael Daniel, Andy Lopez and 
Scott Streit, cornet trio.

Class II Ensembles: Division I 
— Jacquelyn Brown, Arthur Cer
da, Jill Myers and Paul Whitley, 
saxophone quartet.

Class I Ensembles: Division II 
— Debbie Scott, Kim Swan and 
Kathy Whitfield, clarinet trio.

Cotton (dnning 
Total in County 
Now 5,638 Bales

A total o f 194 samples o f cot
ton from Foard County were 
classed at the Altus office of the 
USDA cotton classing division last 
week.

This brings the total for the 
season for the county up to 5,638 
bales, up from 2,885 last year 
and 2,780 two years ago.

And, all the cotton has not yet 
been gathered in the county, mak
ing the current ginning season 
one of the longest on record.

but were unable to get into the 
pastures due to the rain, so they 
left.

In the competition Sunday, Jim 
Henry of Crowell took all o f the 
prizes as he brought in the larg
est, the smallest and the most 
pounds of snakes.

Tole said he received excellent 
cooperation from landowners, and 
had it not been for the wet weath
er, a big group of hunters would 
have been here to go after the 
rattlers.

Texoma React, a group of vol
unteers from the Wichita Falls 
area who provide radio communi
cation between hunters and the 
base radio station, were on hand 
here, as they were last year.

This is the second annual Rat
tlesnake hunt here, and the fire 
department hopes to have a bigger 
and better one next year.

Fne Damages Part 
of Fanners Gin 
Late Tuesday

A fire which was reported about 
4:30 Tuesday afternoon at the 
Farmers Co-Op. Gin in Crowell 
did damage to the bur catcher, 
but in spite o f the high west wind, 
did not set the main gin plant on 
fire. The strong wind pushed 
the flames east, and had the wind 
been from the north, the blaze 
would probably have spread to 
the main plant.

The local fire department was 
still keeping close watch on the 
bur pile, which was still afire, late 
Tuesday night.

Three CroweD 
Girls Named 
AD-District

Three members of the CHS girls 
basketball team have been named 
to the all-district team. Coach Bob 
Cook announced Monday.

Carolyn Sparkman was named 
as a guard on the fir.st team; San
dy Whitfield was listed as a guard 
on the second team; while Cheryl 
Branch made second team for
ward.

Man Jailed an 
Numeraus Charges

One man was placed in the 
Foard County jail Saturday night, 
and was still being held Tuesday 
morning pending posting o f bond.

He i-s charged with driving while 
intoxicated, carrying a prohibited 
weapon and destruction of private 
property.

A Midland man was fined $100 
with $32.46 costs in county court 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of making beer available to a mi
nor, Sheriff Howard said.

LOTS OF COTTON FOR MARCH— Tlii« «cofie 
at tho Crowell gin wnt made last Thursday 
morning when 102 bales of unginned cotton

wore OB tho yard. This is oatrooialy rare tkat 
cotton harvoet U still ia progrese with piaatiag 
season “ just around tho comer."

INCLEMENT WEATHER DOESNT 
SLOW DOWN PROJECT SHOW

News Abaut Our

SERVICE 
MEN IN

U. S. Air Forces, Thailand—  
U. S. Air Force Staff Sergeant 
Kenith M. Hall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Hall of Crowell, has 
arrived for duty at Korat Royal 
Thai AFB, Thailand.

Sgt. Hall, an aircraft electrical 
repair technician, is assigned to 
a unit of the Pacific Air Forces 
(PACAF) which provides tactical 
air power supporting the U. S. 
and its allies in Southeast Asia 
and the Far East. He previously 
served at Da Nang AB, Vietnam.

The sergeant attended Crowell 
High School. His wife, Oleta, is 
the daughter of Mrs. Nettie M. 
Goins of Diboll, Texas.

Robert G. Fisher of the U. S. 
Marines stationed in Japan visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hinkle, last week. He was 
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. 
Logan Johnson, and son, Mike, 
of Austin who also visited their 
grandparents.

Fisher will be stationed at San 
Diego, Calif., from now until he 
receives his discharge in August.

Foard County One of Eight Counties 
Released from Scabies Quarantine

Foard County is one o f eight 
area counties released from quar
antine for infestation or exposure 
to cattle scabies, Mike Rasberry, 
federal cattle inspector, announ
ced Tuesday. The lifting o f the 
quarantine order was effective on

ttiaa Gidnajr.

Taxpayers Urged 
to Render Property 
Soon as Possible

A request has been made by 
the tax assessors o f the County 
o f  Foard and Crowell Consolidated 
Independent School District for 
property owners in the two taxing 
units to render their property for 
taxation as soon as possible.

Rendering o f property can be 
made in the office o f E. E. How
ard, county and state tax asses
sor-collector, or the office o f J. 
H. Gillespie, school tax assesor.

Complete text o f the request 
appears in an ad on page 3 o f this 
issue.

March 9. Other counties released 
at the same time are Briscoe, Chil
dress, Cottle, Floyd, Hall, Harde
man and Motley. i.

The quarantine order is still in 
effect in 26 Panhandle counties.

In addition to Rasberry, anoth
er cattle inspector living in Crow
ell is Freddie Prather, who is a 
a state inspector. Prather has been 
working recently in the quaran
tined counties on the Plains.

Reiatives of Crowell 
People Uniniured in 
Tornado at Burnot

Relatives o f Crowell residents 
escaped injury in the tornado 
which struck Burnet, Texas, early 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harrison and 
family got up, looked at the cloud 
pod went back to bed, with the 
tornado missing their home. Mrs. 
Harrison is the former Miss Jo 
Vecera, daughter of Mrs. Tom Ve- 
ctra o f Crowell.

Dr. Walter Stapp reported that 
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Stapp, slept 
through the storm. Branches were 
broken o ff  trees in bar yard, but 
her home was not damagsd.

Hunter Safety 
Course Set for 
March 20,23,24

A hunter safety course— the 
second to be held here— is being 
planned for Tuesday night, March 
20, Friday night, March 23, and 
Saturday afternoon, March 24. Joe 
Don Brown, one of the instructors, 
made the announcement Tuesday 
and said that he, John McAlister 
and Jim Mack Gafford will be the 
instructors.

The night sessions will begin 
at 7 o’clock and will last about 
two hours. The course will be 
taught in the Crowell High School 
building.

Eligible to attend is any per
son 12 years of age or older. Any
one younger than 12 may attend, 
but will not be given a certificate 
until they are 12.

Brown said that during the first 
school, which was taught last Oc
tober, several complete families 
attended the course, and he en
couraged family participation this 
time.

Some states already have laws 
requiring the completion o f s 
hunter safety course before the 
issuance o f a hunting license, and 
it is predicted that within a rela
tively short time, anyone who gets 
a hunting license in any state must 
(irst satisfactorily complete a hunt
er safety course.

Pictures of Little 
Dribblers on Sale 
at News Office

Stewart’s Studio of Vernon was 
in Crowell recently taking pictures 
o f the local Little Dribbler bas
ketball teams.

The colored pictures are $1.76 
and can be acen at the News o f
fice.

Two Candidates 
Fde for Posts on 
School Board

Two candidates filed for the two 
places on the Crowell School board 
before the deadline passed Wed
nesday of last week.

Floyd C. Borchardt filed for 
re-election as s trustee, and a new 
candidate is Bill Klepper.

In addition to Borchardt, the 
term of Mike Bird is also expir
ing. Bird, member of the board 
for 21 years, is not a candidate 
for re-election.

In addition to these two men, 
the name of Otis Gafford will also 
appear on the ballot as he is a 
candidate for re-election as coun
ty trustee-at-large. Voters in Pre- 
cint No. 4 will also find the name 
of Herbert Fish, a candidate for 
re-election to the county board 
from that precinct.

Absontoo voting will got un
derway Thursday, March 18, 
and continue until 8 p. m., Wed
nesday, April 4.

General Rains 
FaD in County 
Last Saturday

Rain Friday night and most of 
the day Saturday slowed down 
the several events taking place in 
Crowell over the week end.

The government gauge meas
ured an official 1.35 inches, and 
it slowed down the judging and 
auction sale at the 4-H, FTA Proj
ect Show in progress that day, but 
did nothing to dampen spirits as 
total sales in the auction set a 
new all-time high.

However, the heavy rain kept 
rattlesnake hunters out of the pas
tures both Saturday and Sunday, 
and many out-of-town hunters did 
not stay since they could not get 
into the pastures.

Up to 2 and 3 inches were re
ported in the Truscott and Gilli
land areas.

One of the worst dust storms 
o f recent years hit Foard County 
Tuesday as the aftermath o f a 
norther pushing through the area.

Inclement weather didn’t keep 
youngsters from exhibiting their 
projects in the 36th annual FFA 
and 4-H Livestock Show Saturday, 
March 10. More than one hundred 
animals were shown in eleven 
classes.

The show, which is sponsored 
annually by the Crowell Rotary 
Club, was one of the better shows 
in many years, according to club 
president Bill Bell. It was the 34th 
>ear for the Rotary Club to spon
sor the local show— which is on# 
of the better shows in this section 
of the state.

Joe Haynie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Haynie, showed the grand 
champion steer, an Angus. Hay- 
nie’s steer finished just ahead o f 
Michael Daniel’s bald-faced A n - 
gus-Hereford cross which took re- 
serx’e champion honors.

The sheep division was the larg
est of the show with 68 animals 
entered in competition in seven 
divisions.

Billy Esvenson’s Suffolk cross 
walked away with top honors when 
show judge Dr. Dennis White of 
Vernon, area livestock specialist 
with the Texas ARM University 
extension service, named his ani
mal as grand champion of the 
market lambs. Billy is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eaveneon 
of Crowell. Reserve champion 
went to Jay Wall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Wall. Jay showed a 
Suffolk.

Twenty hogs in two classes 
were on hand for the show which 
saw Patsy Williams' light weight 
Yorkshire take grand champion 
honors. She is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williama. 
Taking the reserve champion rib
bon was a heavy weight Hamp
shire shown by Butch Borchardt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bor— 
chardt o f Crowell.

Showmanship awards wont t* 
Jonna Najrlor, hogs; Jerry Dan
iel, sheep, and Joe Haynie, 
steers.

Winners of the grooming 
awards were Hal Williams, hogs; 
Duane Daniel, sheep; Danny 
Ownbey, steers.

Following is a list of winner» 
in each class in order of their 
respective finishes.

Beef Division
Joe Haynie, Michael Daniel, 

Stan Gentry, Philip Bell and Dan
ny Ownbey.

Fat Hogs
Light weight (under 230 lbs .): 

Patsy Williams, Joe Tomanek, Hal
(Continued on page 8)
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Of ih* mor« th*n 200 d ifftrtc i 
cofliiBO<jit>«* produced in T«x m . 
«a ly  »1* «r« *botr« »ffectjT« par
ity, aecordicf to record* of the 
Tara« Crop *nd Lire«ock Beport- 
iJ>C Sem ce.

“ Thi* is »omethin* we need to 
keep in mind »hen » e  hear all 
those flow ’.r.f itor.e* about in-

creasirc farm pnce*." Te*a* Ag 
nculture Cominiaaioner John C. 
White note*. “ I f*  good that farm 
pncee are ir.crea»ing, but lef* 
keep them in their proper p«r*pe< 
tiee. The fact remain* that farm 
party is »till lagging about 20 
per cent behind the re»t of the 
economy,'* he »«id.

The fix cornmoditie* «bore ef- 
fectire party— or equality of in
come with the re»t of the econo
my— are oats. hogs, beef cattle, 
calve», sheep and lambe.

Hog price* at an average of 
114 iO per 100 pound* in Texa* 
are t l  per 100 pound* above par
ity. Beef cattle at S42.50 are 
12.20 per 100 pound* above par
ity. Calve* at 15« per 100 pound» 
are 13 20 above party. Sheep at 
«16 are «4.20 above parity, and 
lamb* at «36.30 are «5 above par-
ity.

For crop», only oat* are above

W * are licensed to sell Pre-Need or 
Pre-Arranged Funerals by the 

State Banking Commission.
See us for detail information.

W. R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

R e m o d e l  t o . .

Electric Cooking 

•for ttie way YOU like to live !
The wide choice of electric ranges, surface 
units and ovens lets you plan a dream kitchen 
that Is individually yours. Get with your build
ing contractor* and learn how easy kitchen 
rem odeling can be. Often no structural 
changes are necessary -  just modernize ex
isting space.

WHY ELECTRIC?

Smart styling -  Wide variety

Clean, controlled heat and 
the self-cleaning ovens are great?

Plan your new  electric kitchen, now

FREE WIRING BONUS

Non«« F«CE 230 «ON «ifWie — In t ptimnwiBy 
eenatrucMd rmtOuno* MrvM by — tor • w 
Electric Bang* pure^*«•e Ireai ■ local doalar.
Aa* tor Muaa.

S S l 'C S F H a id . ir e
E lK trtc A p p l i « « « ,

West lexas Utilities 
Company *r Em 

Oworjawy I

* Aek WTU for n«m «e of building contractors

penty. Oat pri«*» *ver*g«d «1.0* 
with penty *t «1 06 per bu»h«l.

During the pe»t month, mo*t 
gram pn««* »hewed deeline*. 
Wheat averaged «1 .»» P«r buahel. 
down 41 eenta from a month ago; 
com  averaged «l.TO per bu*hel, 
down eight eenu; barley wa* down 
four cent* per bu*hel; grain *or- 
ghum wa* up four eenu.

ECC production in Texa* dur
ing January declined 17 per cent 
compared to a year ago whUe na
tionwide the decline wa* *ix 
cent.

Egg pnee* to producer» a*
Feb. 15 averaged 4« cenu per 
doxen, which »  down *ix eenu 
from a month ago.

Texa* layer» toUled 11,300.000 
down 11 per cent from a year a ^  
Texa* egg* laid daily per 100 
bens averaged 55.8 compared w i«  
«1.3 nationwide. Egg-type chick* 
hatched in Texa* during January 
is down 16 per cent from la»t

COfttMERClAL production of 
red meat throughout the nation 
during January wa* up lix per 
cent from a year ago. The num
ber of cattle slaughtered wa* up 
«even per cent.

Pork production ihowed an in
crease o f four per cent from a 
year ago, while a decrea*e of two 

I per cent in lamb and mutton pro- 
Iduction was reported.I In Texa*. the total of red meat 
production amounted to 193,300,- 
000 pound». Cattle slaughtered 
numbered 226,000. calve» 11.300, 
hogs 168,000 and sheep and lambs 
101,000. Average live weight of 
cattle was 952 pounds, calves av
eraged 566 pounds, hogs 250 
pound.*, and sheep and lambs 99 
pounds.

NUMBERS of »heep and lambs 
on feed in Texas is 18 per cent 
below a month ago and three per 
cent below the number a year ago 

Current intentions to market 
include: March 31.000; April 30,- 
000 and May IS.OOO,

WEATHER condition» over 
much of Texas continue to *lo 
field activity in many areas. Cot
ton planting continues behind 
schedule in the Rio Grande Val
le). Corn and g.-ain sorghum plant
ing time is at hand in south and 
»outh central Texas.

GET YOUR horse vaccinated 
as soon as possible to avoid an 
outbreak of VEE disease thi* year, 
authorities recommend. No case 
was reported in 1972 in Texas, 
and now i* the time to get yoar 
animal vaccinated to prevent any 
outbreak during 1973.

New§ front . • •

i m i A
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

-Pog« 2—
Foard County N jw *

CrewoU, Tema*. Marek U .

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
$3.g4 per yeer i« Peerd a«d 

•djetaimg «••«*»«•-
66.20 eUewkeve,_______

Alton Abston Is 
Honored by Life 
Insurance Company

Alton Abston, Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company represen
tative in Wichita Falls, has earn
ed his company's advanced life 
insurance diploma for high 
achievement in special studies.

Abston recently completed the 
company's Investment Property 
Course, climaxing a three-year ed
ucational program provided by 
Southwestern Life for it* agents. 
The extensive program covera all 
phases of the life insurance busi
ness and constitutes a 500-hour 
extra study requirement for 
Southwestern Life representatives.

Aktton we* born end reetwd 
at Thalia and attandad Tkalia 
Sckeel. Ha i* tha *«b of tk* lata 
Mr. and Mre. Tom Abttea, loag- 
tima raaidaaU of Foard Coaaty.

Forward Contracting
Forward contracting is a finan

cial management tool that is help
ful to producers when prices are 
changing, contends a specialist for 
the extension service. It fixes the 
price of a product so that there 
is less financial risk to the pro
ducer. A written contract is best 
as it prevent* any misunderstand
ing between buyer and seller.

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

rablitlMd at Crooell. Tnaa Ttttt 
ererr Tkar*4ar neept tke flrtt *mk la 
ialy and tb* la*t o««k la Deramber.

Larry Swan and a friend. Phil j « «s  •
Sexton, studenu at Lubbock Chris- th O  N # W f
tian College, spent the week end | 
with hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Swan, aqd family. !

Ed Payne of Crowell visited 
Willie Chavis and other friends 
her* several times last week.

Mrs. Texas Ford, who suffered 
a broken knee last week, ha* been 
returned to the Crowell hospiu! 
from Bethani* Hospital in Mich- 
iu  Fall*.

Mrs- Magr< Hammond*, who 
had foot surgery in a Wichita 
Falls hospiul Friday, has return
ed home and is doing fine.

Mrs. Jessie Gamble, who re
mains in the Crowell hospital with 
a broken hip. is reported to be 
doing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Charlie Bartley of Crow
ell visited Mr. *nd Mr*. Homer 
McBe*th Wednesday.

Mmes. H. W. Gray and Fred 
Brown visited Mrs. S. J. Boman 
in Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
and Mrs. Ruth .Abston were here 
from Vernon a few days last week.

Among those attending the fu
neral of Mrs. Effi* N'ash of Chil- 
licothe, sister of Lee Sims, in
cluded Mr. and Mrv Raymond 
Grimm, Mr. snd Mr*. 0 . C. Hol
land and Mmes. Ruth Abston, F.
.\. Brown and Maggie Capps.

Rev. Arnold Decker of Fort 
Worth Baptut Seminary, whose 
home is in South Carolina, preach
ed at the Baptist Church her*
Sunday. He accompanied the pas
tor, Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Cornelius 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Vonni* Edens o f Vernon 
spent the week end with Mrs.
Howard Bursey.

Many from this community at
tended the ,'attleanake hunt activ
ities In Crowell Saturday and Sun
day. Many snakes were captured 
in spite of the very rainy weath
er. The dance at the Thalia gym 
was also well attended. Several 
cars got stuck in the mud in the 
area but were pulled out with 
a neighbor’s tractor. The near 
neighbors wish to extend very 
hesurty thanks for the clean op 
job so well done Sunday. The af
fair was sponsored by the Crowell 
Fire Department.

Ronnie Swan, Rhonda Swan and 
Burl Boren of Lockett attended 
the Harlem Globetrotters attrac
tion in Wichita Falls Saturday 
night.

Will Joluuea of the Woods 
home in Vernon spent the week 
end with his son, O’Neal Johnson, 
and wife.

Mrs. Quota Kirk of McMurry 
College spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds. Another 
visitor was Wilson Holman who 
visited Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Fay Whitman and her week 
end guest, Mrs. Edith Downing 
of Lubbock, visited their mother,
Mrs. Thomia Cates of Quanah,
Sunday. Mrs. Downing returned 
to her home in Lubbock Monday.

Visitors in the Alton Farrar 
home last week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Morton and children 
and Mrs. Nadine Forester of Abi
lene.

Those attending a surprise 
birthday dinner for Jake Wisdom 
March 8 were Mr. and Mrs. Poogie 
Miller of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Gaebler and son, Bob, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler and 
son. Max, of LodVett.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tucker 
of Grand Prairie spent the week 
end with hit mother, Mrs. Flora 
Short, Mrs. Ruth Ellen McBeatb 
and children and other relatives.
Mrs. Short returned home with 
them for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Doyle Good
win of Wichita Falls spent a re
cent week end with her mother,
Mr*. Juanita Gafford, and Mrs.
Belle Blevins.

•oooeeeeo««

THIRH 
YEARS AGO

News iteme below were Uken 
from the Thursday, March 18. 
1943, issue of The Foard County 
News;

Following recommendations of 
Governor Coke Stevenson, to 
county and municipal defense co
ordinator* of Foard County, 
County Nutrition committee has 
been appointed and organiied.

Col. Clinton D. Vincent. 28. i* 
one of the youngest colonel* in 
the army. He ia the youngest in 
the China-Burma-India theater o f 
operations, where he is executive 
officer to Gen. Chennault’s China 
air task force.

—“O ~
Martin Wagnon has recently 

moved to Crowell with his wife 
and son and is the new plant man
ager for the Southwestern Asso
ciated Telephone Co.

Mrs. H. Schindler, chairman of 
Foard County Red Croat War Pro
duction, announces that a ship
ment of knitted garmenu had 
been made to headquaiters re
cently. There were 25 sweaters, 
9 helmeu and 10 pairs of wrist
lets shipped in one lot.

FFA members who are on com
mittees for the annual FFA and 
4-H Project Show set for April 
3 are Gordon Erwin, Billy Cox, 
Jack Brown, Bill Fish, Harold 
Fish. David Bowley, Ray Tamp- 
len, Billy Jo* Taylor, Pat McDan
iel, Donald Lewis, Morris Naron, 
O. C. Wharton, Howard Bell, Trav
is Vecera, Clifford White, Dan 
Pechacek and Charlie Hickman.

Sgt. Ben K. Barker has been 
transferred from Fort Blisa, El 
Paso, to Fort Sam Houston, San 
Antonio.

Gus L. Russell, Seaman 1-C, has 
recently been promoted from the 
rank of 2-C Seaman to that of 
1-C. With the Coast Guard, he 
has been transferred from New 
York to Miami, Fla.

Mrs. Curtis Casey left for 
Wichita, Kansas, F ri^ y  where she 
met her husband. Pvt, Curtis Ca
sey, who is stationed at Camp
Phillips.

Miss Sybil Gobin anil leave Sat
urday for W'ichita Falls where 
she will be employed ia the Gen
eral Hospital.
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Art Works by Valox 
Ward on Display at 
Tylor Musoum of Art

Velox Ward, former re*ideBt 
o f Foard County and a noted 
painter has an exhibit of hi* works 
on display at the Tyler Museum 
o f Art. The Tyler showing be
gan on February 18 and will con
tinue through March 28.

According to a brochure pub 
lished by the Tyler Museum of 
Art, “ This exhibition o f work* 
by Longview native, Velox Ward, 
was organized by the Amon Car- 
Ur Museum o f Western Art for 
tour to six Texas art museums.

“ Mr. Ward, whom you are in 
VIted to meet at the preview, is 
a 71 year old, self-taught painter 
whose naive depictions of the East 
Texas countryside communicate 
with simple dignity and delight 
the important truths of our Ameri 
can Heriuge.”

Card of Thankg
1 want to thank Dr. SUpp and 

all the nuraes for being so good 
tb me while I was in the hospital 
May God bless all o f you.

C. W. Smith.
36-ltp

Miss Olive Elrod and Staff Ser
geant W. S. Carter were married 
on March 6 at Walnut Ridge, Ar
kansas.

Miss Maye Andrews, bookkeep
er for Self Motor Co. for the past 
several years, has accepted a po
sition in the bookkeeping depart
ment of the Crowell State Bank 
and assumed her duties in that 
institution Monday morning.

Just received— 600 pounds bulk 
candy. Limit 1 pound to custom
er.— Ben Franklin Store.

Ralph Shults of Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls, visited relatives at 
Thalia last week end.

Mias Anna Laura Payne of Mar
garet spent one night last week 
with Miss Joan Baron of Crowell.

Mary Juanita Bergt spent Sun
day with Clara Tarke of North- 
side.

Harold Fish attended the stock 
show at Amarillo last week.

Parsons Can Voico 
Opposition to X-rotod 
Movies on Tolovislen

Glen Shelton, the Wichita Falls 
Record News “ Hired Hand,** wrote 
in his column last week about 
letter he received from a Burk- 
bumett woman saying that the 
Columbia Broadcasting System has 
made arrangemenU to start show
ing X-rated movies on television 
at the late night.

A number of concerned citizens 
have already written CBS expreaa- 
ing their opposition to this, and 
Mrs. A. R. Sanders called the 
attention of the News to the story 
and suggested that “ if you oppoae 
the CBS proposal, write Dr. Frank 
Stanton, President, Columbia 
Broadcasting System, 51 Waat 
52nd Street, New York, N. Y. 
lOOIO.

Gootost of Foultf
"The greatest o f faults, 

should say, it to be conacions of 
aona.’ ’~-Thomas Carlyle.

Two Minutes 
with Ae Bible

Tbe Apostio ef the Natieas

Not Matthew, Mark or Luke; 
not Peter, James or John, but 
Paul alone wrote by divine inspira
tion:

For I speak to you Gentiles 
(or, o f tke nations) inasmuch as 
I am the apostle o f  the Gentiles 
(nations): I magnify mine office’’ 
(Rom. 11:13).

Note well tliat Paul did not 
magnify himself, but his office, 
to which he had been appointed 
by the glorified Lord Himself. In 
defending his apostJeship before 
the Galatians he wrote:

But I certify yon, brethren, 
that the gospel which was preach- 
of me is not after man.

For I neither received it o f 
man. neither was I Uught it, but 
by the revclatioa o f Jesus Christ’ ’ 
(Gal. 1:11,12).

In many other paaeages the 
apostle elairae to speak as a direct 
repreaeautive o f Christ (See I. 
Cor. ,11:25; IS J ;  Epk S :tJ : 1 
The«. 4:15, etc.)

To Timothy, Paul wrote con
cerning his own writings: “ If any 
man teach otherwiM, and consent 
not to wholceomc words, even the 
words o f our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and to the doctrine which is ac
cording to godlincaa, he U proud, 
knowing nothing . . ,*• Thie could 
not indicate more empbatically 
Paul’s claim that his words were 
the words of the Lord Jesus 

(Tbrist,’* received from Him by 
direct revelation.

To the Corinthians, who ques
tioned this, the apoatle wrote:

. i f  I come again I will not 
spare, since ye acek a proof o f 
Christ speaking in me." (1 Cor. 
13:2.3).

The proof of this claim? This 
was overwhelming indeed, for 
Paul was used more than any 
other apostle to found churches 
and lead men into the knowledge 
and joy of salvation. To the Cor
inthian believers he wrote what 
he could have srritten to many 
thousand* o f others: “ hTe seal o f 
mine apostleship are ye in the 
Lord’’ (I Cor. 9 :2 ).

A person who can smile when 
things go wrong . . .  has probably 
, ust thought o f «on con e he can 
blame.

----------- --------- - goran o r
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Mttl«d down to the bud^et- 

Bf job which will decide 
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wU bo confronted with 
 ̂ o tnx bill this year.

w. Dolph Briscoe said new 
k o w . must bo Booided— for the'ATI id logialotiTO session in 20 

•— OBd offorod s budfret 
a would require no new rev-

TOO Ut
rtbor, tbo Briscoe budget 
d loBTO $800 million in un- 
stod funds OB the table to 

unforooooB court develop- 
j  in tbo public school finance 

. .  I  and uncortointies of welfare 
|TP roquiroBisnta.

'^ « I 'is e o o ’a BOdiow-tax proposals 
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....... ......... H r̂od with him on specifics.

----- --JO gOToraor delivered to a
sasaioB o f  the House and 

” 0  th i • fp .g  billion biennial ap- 
riatloB lUOOBsmendation —  

narl-. I •• millioB above the present 
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> '0 slmdt  ̂ with the addition and the 
L  c « «  »»«k  MOO million, Bris-

Mrah ( $171.1 alllion under for-
• I n«Tir .>OoT. Prmton Smith’s last bud- 
y too many -i-toafl far l»74-75. and |91.6 
nt school (U; oa below the Legislative Bud- 
i*h School I lUCOamendations.

whose rocOBUBOBdod 1240.3 million
in the Rayluci far oduoation; an |111.3 
parents lint OB ineroaso for the state de- 

wille

partments and agencies; $29 mil
lion more for public health, hos
pitals, mental retardation and 
youth institutions and $11 million 
more for the courts and legisla
ture.

While governors’ budget recom
mendations are generally Ignored, 
Briscoe’s were promised careful 
review, although House and Sen
ate appropriations bill drafters 
had already concluded their hear
ings when he offered his set of 
figures.

COURTS SPEAK —  The Su
preme Court declined to overturn 
San Patricio County land claims 
involving thousands o f acres and 
millions o f dollars in spite o f an 
attorney general’s contention that 
the case may deprive the perma
nent school fund o f all unsurveyed 
public school land.

In other recent rulings, the 
Court held:

• The Fort Worth Court of 
Civil Appeals was right in order
ing uninsured motorist benefits 
paid to a man injured when his 
brother’s car, on which he was 
working, was struck by an unin
sured driver.

* Lower courts should be re
versed in holding that a Corsicana 
district judge is qualified to hold 
his office although he has not 
practiced law or been a judge for 
four years before electiin. The 
High Court itself refused to de
cide.

LEASE SALE NETS $7.4 MIL
LION —  An oil and gas lease
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sale on state-owned lands—  larg
est since 1966— brought the stats 
$7,461,278 in bonus payments for 
the permanent school fund.

Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong said renewed interest in 
oil and gas production on state 
lands is due largely to increased 
demands for energy fuels.

A total of 114,737 acres were 
leased at an average per acre 
price of $66.61.

For the first time in recent 
years, the highest bid was over 
one million dollars. Houston Oil 
and Minerals Corporation bid $1.6 
million for 394 acres in a Gal
veston County submerged tract.

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION 
BEGINS —  The 37-member State 
Constitutional Revision Commis
sion held its first meeting Satur
day after legislators failed to reg
ister enough protests to block ap
pointments.

The Commission was bombard
ed with criticism because its ranks 
did not include more women, 
blacks, Mexican-Americans and 
youth. Several areas o f the state 
also felt they were insufficiently 
represented on the blue ribbon 
body.

First task of the Commission 
will be selection o f a staff, choos
ing quarters and dividing into 
subcommittees to split up work 
which must be completed by No
vember. The Legislature will con
vene as a Constitutional Conven
tion next January, and a 10-mem
ber legislative committee has been 
authorized to plan that historic 
session.

POLLUTION HEARINGS SET 
— Hearings are scheduled in Hous
ton, Dallas and San Antonio April 
4 to consider state controls on 
autos and trucks in the drive 
against air pollution.

Texas Air Control Board will 
conduct the hearings and weigh 
advisibility o f transportation con
trols to meet national ambient air 
standards. Further hearings may 
be held.

Short Snorts
Too few poor are receiving any 

benefits from millions o f dollars 
spent on welfare, a House interim 
committee reported.

Texas Water Rights Commission 
reaffirmed its position that the 
plan for navigation o f the Trinity 
River is feasible.
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Thm bigg«r, better s«cond printing of the Foard County 
Hltlory may now bo ordered at The Foard County News. 
The book w ill be availab le early in February in limited 
quantities and orders w ill be filled as they are received. 
Sale price is $15.60 including the 4 per cent sales tax . 

include 60 cents for mailing in continental USA.
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TO FOARD COUNTY HISTORY
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If you have a copy of the original (and 
new a collector's item) Foard County His- 
fory, you w ill want ^ is  112-page sup- 
fdoment to complete your history. The 
•opplement is availab le for $5.20 In pa- 
pw back edition or $8.32 in cloth-bound 
edition. (These prices include sales tax). 
Include 50 cents for mailing in continen
tal USA. PLUS TAX

ORDER TODAY FROM

E FOARD COUNH NEWS

stablas Mrvad notice they plan 
to “ sap”  a propoaod constitutional 
amendment to overhaul the court 
system . . . and abolish their jobs.

New state banks are being 
sought at Sierra Blanca and Irv
ing.

Revenue from cigarette taxes 
decreased from $17.1 million in 
1973 to $16.8 million last month.

News from . . .

TRUSCOn
and Gilliland

BY MISS JACQUELYN BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Barker of 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Bayers Friday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Olderick Fojtik of Knox 
City visited the Bayers Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Cash and 
Kim of Grandfleld, Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and Tren- 
na over the week end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerry Cash of Albany vis
ited them Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Skellenger 
o f Lomnis, Calif., brought Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Cordcr home from 
a visit with them in California. 
Welcome back I

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Myers o f Crowell visited Mrs. 
Irene Gerald.

Monday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Owens visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Roberson o f Crowell.

Bill Myers came home from col
lege at Texas Tech for the week 
end.

Mrs. Elmer D. Welch and Meryl 
Hart visited the Wilfred Welch 
family in Wichita Falls Wednes
day through Saturday.

Pat Shifflett o f Graham visited 
the Elmo Shaws Sunday and Mon
day.

Mrs. Curtis Casey was in San 
Antonio March 8-10. She and 
three other adults accompanied 
nine members o f the Knox City 
chapter of Pan American Student 
Forum to their state convention. 
This was the 30th annual conven
tion o f PASF, and was attended 
by 6,600 high school students 
from all over the state of Texas.

Mrs. Ralph Myers came home 
Wednesday from the Quanah hos
pital. She is doing pretty good.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Niblo, Ellen 
Reffle and Miss Jo Ellen Foster, 
all o f Fort Worth, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sydney Alexander over 
the week end.

Jackie Miller was home from 
college at Texas Tech for the 
week end.

A wedding shower was given 
for Francis Bayers Ham at the 
home o f Mrs. W. T. Cook Sat 
urday afternoon. Mrs. W. T. Cook, 
Mrs. Venta Horne, Mrs. L. G. Mc
Guire, Mildred Cook and Mrs. O 
R. Miller were hostesses.

The Dud Myers family o f Red 
Springs visited Mrs. Elmer Horne 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel at
tended the funeral o f her aunt in 
Palo Pinto Saturday.

Ola Barker and Ruby Cox at
tended Francis Bayers Ham’s wed
ding shower Saturday.

The Gilliland Home Demonstra 
tion Club met Wednesday in the 
home o f Mrs. Dwight Burgess. The 
agent gave a talk on managing 
money at home, and officers were 
elected for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rake, for
merly o f Truscott, have moved 
to Graham.

Bob Brown o f Crowell visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Brown 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams, 
Monty and Joe Barr, o f Floydada 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones 
Sunday afternoon.

I. B. Smith o f Knox City was 
buried at Truscott Sunday after
noon. He was a brother o f the 
late J. D. Smith, and also a broth
er o f Tom Ed and Andrew Smith.

Services for Irvin Eubank of 
Lubbock were held at the Chris
tian Church in Truscott Monday 
afternoon.

Saturday, quite a few Truscott 
band students went to the UIL 
solo and ensemble contest in Wich
ita Falls. Michael Daniel received 
a I on his cornet solo and a cornet 
trio he was in received a II. Gail 
Bullion received a I on her tuba 
solo. Jacquelyn Brown received I’s 
on her saxaphone solo and a quar
tet she was in. Jill Myers received 
a I on a quartet she was in. Also 
on Saturday was the Crowell 4-H, 
FFA Stock Show. Michael Daniel 
received reserve champion on his 
steer. Dwain Daniel got 3rd in the 
Suffolk division and the trophy 
for the best grooming in sheep. 
Jerry Bob Daniel received a belt 
buckle for best showmanship in 
the sheep and got 6th place in the 
Suffolk division. Jimmy Daniel got 
1st and 2nd places on his ewes. 
Renee and Rhonda Westbrook ex
hibited hogs. Congratulations to 
everybody.

ASCOfikialTeik 
Rotarians About 
Farm Programs

Rotary Club Votos to 
Sponsor "Shoot, 
Rebound, Dribble"
Beverly Gray, employee of the 

Foard County ASCS office, was 
the speaker at the Wednesday, 
March 7, meeting of the Rotary 
Club of Crowell. Mr. Gray spoke 
on the farm programs for the 
year and said that basically they 
are the same as last year.

He explained the two options 
available to wheat farmers and 
the two options relative to feed 
grain and barley. He added that 
the cotton program is simple—  
there is no set-aside and payments 
will be made on allotted acres.

He showed some o f the maps 
and other material used in deter
mining acreages o f fields and oth
er data pertinent to the farm 
program.

He said that there are 495 
farms in the county, last data 
to sign up for the progranu is 
March 16 and as of last Wednes- 
dday 240 farms still had not 
been signed up.

He commented briefly on the 
news reports o f the closing of 
the local office. He said that as 
of that date, all plans o f closing 
or consolidating ASCS offices has 
been frozen. He predicted that 
the local ASCS office will be con
solidated with another county in 
the next few years, however.

Mr. Gray was introduced by 
Rotarían W. F. SUtser.

RoUrian Roy Whitley told of 
the “ Shoot, Rebound and Dribble,”  
contest for boys 9, 10, 11 and 12 
years of age, and the local club 
voted to sponsor the program lo
cally. He said the contest was 
o f the same type for basketball 
as Pitch, Hit and Throw is to 
baseball and Punt, Pass and Kick 
is to football.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Gray and Rotarían Sam Breed
love of Quanah.

Vacation Fun Map 
of Texas Available 
Free of Charge

A greatly expanded Vacation 
Fun Map, the annual colorful 
guide for visitors, is now ready 
for distribution, according to 
Happy Shahan, president of Dis' 
cover Texas Association, publish' 
era of the map.

He revealed that DTA’s map 
this year is 26 per cent larger 
than last year’s publication. It 
includes designation for thirty- 
four major tourht attractions, 
nineteen historical or scenic at
tractions and festivals, fifty areas, 
resorts, food and accommodation 
sites plus travel information fa
cilities.

In addition, it designates the 
location o f four national forests 
and Big Ben National Park, plus 
Padre Island National Seashore.

The reverse side o f the map 
features full color photos and des
criptions of various tourist attrac
tions and resort cities.

A quarter of a million copies 
of the large 18x24 inch map, 
which folds to a convenient 4x9 
inch pocket size, will be distrib
uted free.

Tack Down Edgo»
In th« living room, tack down 

carpet edges to prevent curling, 
tripping hazard»-—and use only 
scatter rugs with nonskid back
ing, advises Patricia Ann Brad
shaw o f the extension service.

Tell me thy company and I 
will tell thee what thou art.—  
Cervante— Don Quixote.

Ponies, Eagles and 
Roadninners Win 
Friday LD Games

The Roadrunners won their sec
ond game of the season and the 
Eagles and Ponies continued on 
undefeated following Little Drib
bler basketball at Wildcat gym 
last Friday night.

Thu Rotary Club sponsors the 
Little Dribbler basketball pro
gram and the 4-H and FFA 
Project Show each year, and 
special visitors at LD games 
last Friday was Rotary District 
Governor K. R. Molyneaux and 
his wife of Fort Worth. They 
also attended the project show 
on Saturday.

Here’s the details of last Fri
day night’s action:

In the 6 p. m. game the Road- 
runners took a 45 to 16 win over 
the Hawks.

Tyrone Tucker led the Runner 
scoring attack with 32 points— a 
new scoring record for local LD 
— and was followed by Dan Klep- 
per with 8, Allen Elkins with 3 
and Donnell Banks with 2. Also 
playing for the Roadrunners were 
Terry Boren, Joe Brown, Dan 
Brown and Ruben Santos.

For the Hawks, Sammy Neal 
scored 12 points, and Bobby Joe 
Cerda and Leslie Denton had 2 
each. Others seeing action were 
Ray Don Werley and Wesley Hal- 
encak.

In the second games, the high- 
scoring Eagles won 63-7 over the 
Frogs. David Seedig had 20; 
Dwayne Dishman 16, Mike Cates 
had 13; Jesse Henry 8 and Billy 
Brown 6. Also playing for the 
Eagles were Jeff Christoper and 
Bobby Powers.

For the Frog;», Wade Davis was 
high with 6 and Ray Santos had 
2. Also playing were Ken Gentry, 
Lonnie Mitchell and Richard 
Westbrook.

In the last game of the night, 
the Ponies continued undefeated 
as they took a 35-20 victory over 
the Turtles.

For the Ponies, it was John 
Thomas with 23, Marshall Reed 
with 8 and Steve Rodgers and 
Don Martin with 2 each. Also play
ing for the Ponies were James 
Martin, Loyd Daniel and Gregory 
Burkett.

For the Turtles, William Car-
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SUBSCRIPTION R .TES 
83.64 pur your iu Fuard u»d 

udjoiaiug couatius.
$8.20 olsuwkoro.

AFTER THE FIRE 
IT’S TOO LATE 

TO BUY INSURANCE
Skyrocketing building costa caa 
quickly out-date your fire in
surance coverage. Partial firs 
protection may be as bad aa no 
protection at all if you can’t 
afford the difference it will taka 
to re-build.
See your local Farm Bureau 
Iruuranct agent today—for the 
complete, modern fire inaur* 
ance protection you need!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Welch, Agent
roll scored 8, La>'ne Meads 6, and 
Mike Hudgens, Mike Brown and 
Noe Rodriquez. 2 each. Others 
seeing action were Billy Bond and 
Jimmy Ray Quintero.

Officiating Friday night wer« 
Jack Whitley, Philip Bell and Mel
vin Westover.

Repeater
Mrs. Jones— “ Does your hus

band remember your wedding an
niversary?”

Mrs. Smith— “ No, so I remind 
him of it in January and June, 
and get two presents.”

NEED CATERING?
CALL THE PROFESSIONALS!!

UNDERWOOD'S B A R -N
Southmoor Center Wichita Falls

CALL COLLECT AC 817 767-6877
Ask for: Mr. Exsoll or Mrs. Ruddy

Over 12,000 Catered Meals a Month
MENUS: Charcoal Stouki, Friod Chickon, Roait Beef, Fisk, 
Baked Ham, Chicken Fried Steaks, Spaghetti, Meat Loaf, or 
Our Famoui Bar-B-Q Beof, Ribs, Ham, Ckickan or Sausago.

LIKE WE SAY; YOU NAME IT . . .  WE FIX IT!!

WE CATER . . .  TO CATER AGAIN
CALL TODAY!!

To the Taxpayers of Foard County and CrowdI 
Consolidated Independent School District:

Each person owning personal ond-or real property 
within the County of Foard or Crowell Cons. Ind. School 
District, is respectfully requested by Emmett E. Howard 
and J. H. Gillespie to come by the respective offices at 
his earliest convenience and render such property for 
the purpose of taxation.

The low, in effect, provides that oil property shall 
be listed or rendered by the owner thereof, if he is of 
full age and of sound mind, but when it becomes neces
sary for the respective tax assessors, their deputies or 
others who hove to be hired for such purpose to seek 
out each property owner to secure the individual ren
ditions, the expense involved Is greatly increased, and 
this additional expense is borne by the taxpayers.

Your cooperation w ill be appreciated, and it w ill 
save you money. TRY IT.

;
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TmEE UPROOTED TUESDAY— Tfck Urg* mw rg f mm trmm I» 
tiM frMt yar^ ef Mr. aad Mr*. Bvctar Calas im ika aortkwaat 
^art af tawa, was ayraolaJ ky kitk wtaAs Teae^ay. A  eaU 
fraat stirracl ap >aiM licki skawavs ia ika araa Taaa4ay ■ara- 

«m I Taaaday aftaraooa kigk wiatla kiekad ap daat aerasi tkii 
yert af Taaai. Tka kigk win«k TaaaïUy caasad oaoiidaraWa 
^aaga  ta traai, TV aalaanai, and ibmII kaildiagi.

Fanerai Services 
for Irvin Eubank 
Held at Tmscott

Former Truscett 
R«sid«nt Di«d in 
Lubbock March 10

Support Your Home-Town Merdiant!

( R m u M H ia . S to ü g m t B t e o r e .

Is Now Paying the Fdlowing Rates 
on Certibcate of Deposit Savings!
Less than 1 year maturity.. g %
] Year Maturity.. 5.50%
2 Years Maturity 5.75%

Irvin Leon Eubank, 68, o f Lub
bock and a former resident o f 
Truscott, died Saturday, March 10 
in Lubbock.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m., Monday, March 12, at 
the First Christian Church o f 
Truscott with W. L. Posey, Minis
ter o f the First Christian Church 
of Crowell, and Rev. W. O. Ruck
er, Jr., pastor o f the Crowell and 
Truscott Methodist Churches, of- 
flciating.

Burial was in the Truscott Cem
etery with Womack Funeral Home 
of Crowell in charge o f arrange
ments.

Bearers were Glenn Eubank, 
Perry Eubank, Curtis Casey, Ray 
Glasscock, Oscar Whitaker and 
Marion Chowning, Jr.

Mr. Eubank was born in Knox 
County March 9, 1914, son of 
Mrs. Annie Eubank o f Crowell and 
the late Bruce Eubank. He was 
married to Larvelle Jones in Ver
non Nov. 13, 1948. He was a 
member o f the First Christian 
Church of Truscott and served 4 
years in the service during World 
War II. An employee o f South
western Public Service, Mr. Eu
bank had resided in Lubbock since 
1948.

He is survived by his wife of 
Lubbock; mother, Mrs. Annie Eu
bank o f Crowell; one brother, J. 
B. Eubank of Paducah; and one 
sister, Edna Eubank o f Crowell.

J. G. Vaughn Displays 
Distinctive Table

J. G. Vaughn was in the News 
office Monday morning with a ta
ble he recently purchased from 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rake, former 
residents o f Truscott. The table 
top is made of 69 pieces of na
tive rock and is very attractive.

Wipe Up Acid Foods
Wipe acid foods spilled in re

frigerators or range tops imme
diately— Lillian Cochran, of the 
extension service says.

A  T  6  Ihrahy. Frida; 
u l r  J u v l n L l l  Saturday
OAK FARMS— PINT CTN. \ OAK FARMS H GALLON

Cottage Cheese 350  ̂BUTTERMHiK 490
COKES King Size 490
DEL MONTE— 303 CAN

PEARS Scans $100
DEL MONTE— 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3-$100
GALA TOWELS QaelRolk Sforni»

Bathroom Tìmwo

SOFT WEAVE
2roDpkg.290

CHEER
Gant Box 790

OAK FARMS

MELLORINE
1 gallon 430

SHURFINE

COFFEE lb 830
DEUCIOUS

APPLES n. 280
10 Powad Bag

POTATOES 790

Shwrfretb • CANS

BISCUITS 490
Gound Beef 2 lbs. $ 149 
Rump Roast Ib. 950

BANANAS
Larga Coldaw Frwit

2 lbs. 250

SHURFRESH SLICED

BACON k 95t 
STEAK Ond k 98f

FO O D  M A R T

ESSAY WINNER— Min Br^da Gravas, daagktar af Mrs. BBIya 
Gravas af CrewsU sad a iladaat in CrowsU Hiflk Sekaal U 
skawB sbava si iks rscsivsd a $2S Mviagi bond frasi J. A. Manr, 
chairasaa af tbs board of laporviion of tka Foard Coaaty Soil 
sad Wator Coasarralioa District. Mill Gravai wrote the wia- 
aiag soil coasarratioa siiay ia CHS in a contait iponiorsd by 
tko FCSAWCD.

LAMB WINNERS— Oa tka rigkl, abava, U Bitty 
kii grand ckampian lamk ia tka SBtk aaaaal 
Project Skow. Ob tks loft is Jay Wall with kii 
pioa laaib.

Lose to Frogs

Gris Registering 
This Week for 
Little Dribbler

Girls ages 10, 11 and 12 are in
vited to register this week in the 
office of Grade School Principal 
Gordon Erwin, for the girls’ divi
sion o f Little Dribbler basketball. 
The girls’ season will begin at 
the conclusion of the boys games, 
during the first week in April, 
Rotarían Roy M. Whitley said last 
week. The Rotary Club will spon
sor the girls division as it has the 
boys’ LD program.

A registration fee of S3.60 will 
be charged girls who sign up for 
Little Dribblers.

Whitley announced the follow
ing women will be coaches for 
the four girls teams:

Mrs. Billye Graves, Miss Rhon
da Vecera, Miss Cheryl Branch, 
and Mrs. Cheryl Cook. Miss Sandy 
Whitfield will be assisting Miss 
Vecera; Miss Remelle Marlow 
will be assisting Miss Branch, 
while Mmes. Graves and Cook 
have not announced who will be 
assisting them.

Gris Track Team 
to Enter 2 Meets

Little Dribbler 
Action Listed for 
Coming Week

Plenty of Little Dribbler bas
ketball action is in store at Wild
cat gym tonight, Thursday, March 
15. First, it’s the Turtles vs. Road- 
runners at 6. At 7, the Eagles and 
Hawks meet, and in the night
cap game at 8, it’s the Frogs vs. 
Ponies.

Next Monday night starting at 
6, the Ponies and Eagles open 
action for the night, followed at 
7 by the Frogs vs. Roadrunners. 
At 8, it’s the Turtles vs. Hawks.

Admission to Little Dribbler 
games is free, there are exciting 
games when any o f these teams 
play, and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Little Dribblers is sponsored by 
the Rotary Club, and Rotarians 
operate the concession stand, time 
clock and score board. Proceeds 
of the concession stand go to the 
CHS athletic department. Rotarían 
Roy M. Whitley is general chair
man of the Little Dribbler pro
gram here.

The first girls’ track team in 
many years— and possibly the first 
girls team ever— is now working 
out daily in preparation for the 
two meets they will be entering.

Coach Bob Cook said the 13 
girls out for track will be entering 
a meet March 23 in Knox City 
and March 30 in Chillicothe, but 
will not be entering the district 
meet this year.

Coach Cook said Wednesday of 
last week, the junior high and high 
school girls track teams of Padu
cah came to Crowell for a two- 
team meet, and he and Coach Aug
ust Deets, junior high coach, were 
well pleased with the local girls’ 
performance.

He said that the high school 
girls ran well in the 880 relay and 
all the sprints and the junior high 
girls did well in the field events 
and several of the races.

Brother-in-Law of 
Mrs. Jim Owens 
Died in California

E. E. Rambo, a former resident 
o f Margaret and brother-in-law 
o f Mrs. Jim Owens of Margaret, 
died March 3 at Mount Shasta, 
Calif.

He married Miss Abbie Brad
ford at Margaret. Mrs. Rambo is 
Mrs. Owens’ sister.

Mrs. Moody Bnrsey 
Named to 2-County 
MH-MR Board

Ponies Knocked 
from Undefeated 
Ranks in L  D.

Foard County t
Crowall, Ti«m

S O I 5 C « » T I 0 « l^ ^ .

•Jjoíaiai J *  
•5.20 iImvC * » ^
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Mrs. Moody Bursey of Crowell 
was one of four persons elected 
to the board o f directors at the 
annual meeting of the Foard-Har- 
deman County Mental Health-Men
tal Retardation Association. Mrs. 
Bob Brown, chairman of the MH- 
MR Association board of directors, 
moderated the meeting. About 75 
people attended in the Security 
National Bank in Quanah Thurs
day, March 1.

Others named to the board in 
addition to Mrs. Bursey, were 
Mrs. Ed Phillips o f Chillicothe, 
Don Bethel and Jinrmy Robinson 
o f Quanah.

Niece of Johnnie 
Wright Killed in 
Train Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wright 
and son, Jeff, returned home 
Monday from Ola, Ark.

.Mr. Wright’s niece, M r s .  
Clarice Dillon was killed in 
a train accident in Ola Saturday 
afternoon. She was a daughter 
of Mrs, Cora Maxvold of Ola, a 
former resident of the Margaret 
community and a sister of John
ny Wright.

Funeral services were held Mon
day.

A big upset in Little Dribbler 
basketball action Monday night 
left the Eagles leading the pack 
as the Ponies— undefeated up to 
Monday night— were surprised by 
the Frogs to the tune of 32 to 
26. The Eagles are now the only 
undefeated team left.

The Frogs welcomed back Steve 
Rodriquez Monday night and al
though this was Steve's first game 
of the season— he scored 11 points 
to lead the Frog upset. Steve in
jured his knee prior to the open
ing of the season and underwent 
surgery recently in Wichita Falla. 
He was a mainstay of the Froga 
last year and played a big part 
in Crowell’s good showing in the 
district tournament at Anton last 
year. Also putting points oo the 
boaid for the Frogs were Wade 
Davis 5, John H. McGee 6. Ken 
Gentry 4, and Ray Santos 6. Also 
seeing action was Richard West
brook.

For the Ponies, John Thomas 
was high scorer with 16 points. 
Marshall Reed had 8 and Don Mar
tin 2. Other Ponies seeing action 
were Stephen Rodgers, James 
Martin, Greg Burkett and Lloyd 
Daniel.

In game number two Monday 
night, the Roadrunners took a 31 
to 22 win over the Turtles.

Top scorer for the Roadrunners 
was Tyrone Tucker with 20 
points. Dan Klepper had 8 and 
Terry Boren 3. Also seeing action 
were Donnell Banks, Allen El
kins, Reuben Santos and Joe 
Brown.

Top scorer for the Turtles was 
Oran Carroll with 11 pointa. 
Layne Meads had 7 and Mike Hud
gens 4. Also playing were Billy 
Bond, Mike Brown, Noe Rodri
quez and Jimmy Ray Quintero.

In the last game o f the night, 
the Eagles, led by Dwayne Dish- 
man and David Seedig, continued 
their domination of the league by 
taking a lop-sided 64-16 win over 
the Hawks.

Dishman scored 30 in this one, 
and Seedig 18. Billy Brown, Jes
se Henry and Mike Cates had 2 
points each, and Jeff Christopher 
and Bobby Powers also saw action 
for the Eagles.

Sammy Neal, for the Hawks, 
scored 13 points and Dan Gate- 
wood 2. Also seeing action were 
Ray Don Werley, Bobby Joe Cer
da, Randy Foster, Leslie Denton 
and Wesley Halencak.

Officiating at Monday night’s 
games were August Deets, Bob 
Cook, Melvin Westover and Don 
Sparkman.

AO-Star Câ t 
Toumaineiit -a a  
Planned Hen Taut

ISCRU

Final prepsrstioDi i ■Sjsh 
made this week for 
cage tournament to bi 
at W ildcat gym neit 
tournament action ii w i 
day night. March 20, r;| 
Friday and Saturdijr rij 
23 and-24.

Coach Bob Cook a r*  «  
that the following eigk ..̂ 7”  
be playing in the tour-c®**** 

Crowell, ChillicotlM. '«g go 
Vernon, two tesmi Hi 
Knox City and Seym«C){iy | 

The tournament it r : ■m
the CHS athletic dep« , 
sponsored by vsrioui 
ness firms. i

SHOWMANSHIP WINNERS— Tkese ibrM ptspl, we.
»k^wmaMhip awards ia Ikair divisiaa ia tks 4.H aad FFA 

PrsjMt Skew Satarday. Frsa loft, are Jaaaa Naylor, wiaaor 
ia Ike swiae divisiaa, Jerry Daaiol ia the skoep divisiaa aad 
Jaa Hayaia ia tka sali divisiaa.

i-H FoodSi
N e ls illU

.nd M 
Sand« 
>r. Ml

. Boa 
her, I 
Mdl9 !

The 4-H food ssle ®
in conjunction with 
FFA Project Show m»** 
o f 1276.46, sccordini 
kett. County Agent.

This money will be 
the year for vsrioui iH iFj** 
and for Rally Day. Mi‘**3^  
and the 4-Hers ezpres^^H 
tion to everyone for 
cooperation. ^

Special appreciatior 
to those making contrtaNW^ 
parents who lupplied . 
and time during the At 
Marvin Myers ••'<1 **** .
who helped out with li . 
rangements and the a
and those helping with •

“ This was the moit ■■___^
food sale that the i-E . /
had,”  Burkett added.

Social Security News
Your social security number is 

becoming more popular every day! 
It is used by both the Social Se
curity Administration and the In
ternal Revenue Service. Banks and 
other institutions that pay you 
interest and dividends must also 
have your social security number. 
Many schools use the social se
curity number for student iden
tification. Some states use it for 
the drivers license number. And 
the U. S. armed forces have sub
stituted it for the old serial num
ber. Use your correct social se
curity number to keep things 
straight!

All-Star BoskctlMeieh
Team to Play in
Nertliside Tourmbton

•* **
The Crowell men’s »- A wtt 

ketball team, will b* *  
a tournament at Nort-^ t 
week end.

Coach Bob Cook 
that the Crowell tesm > 
will be against a V em oti^  
9:30 p. m., Thursdsy. '

The team participated 
oament at Chillicothe 
end.

•  Diamond
•  Wedding

Wkaa Yew
JiWELRY

THINK OF

O'NEALS JiWßl 
1731 Fonnl* 

Vernon/ T**

YOU Are Welcome at

Forst United MetboÆst (W |
Sunday School ________
Morning Worship___________
Sunday Evening Serviea___

__.10:00 A. 
____ 10:50 A. ^
_____ 6 :0«  P-
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»..ereetiee Diatrict. Frent rew, left te right 
>pnae JeluMeM, Linda Diakman, Mack Caf> 
Eddp Knekn, Elbert Sparkman, Stephanie

lO'StarCaji(

Rietkmajrar, Larry Criaa and Bill Ceefal. Tep 
rew, Brenda Graaning, Laaalay Jebnaen, Ckaryl 
Nickela, Pat Carhardi, Kim Burkatt and Batty 
Cea. In tka back ara Jeal Sbapard and J. A- 
Marr ef tba Soil Cenaerralion Saryica. One 
of Ike winner*, Jerry Lea Ayari, was absent 
when this picture was made.

HERE FOR RATTLESNAKE HUNT— This is tka kead^nartar* 
i«r tka Texema React group, which had raprasentatieee 

kero ever tka weak end for tka Rattlesnake Hunt. Tka React 
iroup preyide citixan band radio communication between tka 
snaka hunters and town.
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RESERVE CHAMPION CALF -Michael DaaM U pktared akwy« 
with kis calf which wen reserve ckampiew keaers ia Ike prejeci 
skew here last Saturday.

Flowem ray what can’t be pnt 
in words. 42-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom Smith 
and son, Shawn, o f Panhandle 
were week end visitom here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. J. T. 
Hugheton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ten Brink 
and family o f Electra were week 
end visitom with her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Fred Gmy, and family 
o f Thalia.

-  I »L o "  wheat, v.
• S t a r  BOSkBiDteleh at tba Farm Bureau

36-tfca m  t o  P l a y  in Welch, student
> r t l l t ic lo  TOUriNkton Stata College in Ste- 

c, ii here on the spring 
he Crowell mcr'i ilA viaiUng bar parents, Mr. 
all team, will b* n'B. Jock Wokh. 
jurnament at North*n Coapar has returned 
 ̂ iftar viaitiag his children

oach Bob Cook ai«i Waco and Dallas-Fort
Hia daughter, Mrs.

A baby son, Steven Wayne, was 
bom March 9 to Mr. and Mm. 
Paul Campbell of Eastland. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Campbell o f C owell.

Fiowem arc nature's way o f  ax- 
preesing sympathy. 42-tfe

Mrs. Fred Priest and Mm. Butch 
Laxson and son. Brad, o f Wich
ita Falls visited here Thureday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wilkins 
of Irving spent last week end 
here visiting their parents. Mm. 
Eunice Wilkins and Mr. and Mm. 
J. C. Daniel.

Mrs. J. C. Prosser and daugh
ters, Lessley and Stephanie, of 
San Angelo spent last week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
S. H. Ross, and her daughter. Mm. 
Jimmy Dean Werley, and family.

Vvefflot aad Aildren brought Mr. and Mrs. Ross accompanied 
p m Thursday. *• Friday. them home for a week’s visit.
ê team participsttil» 

ent at Chillifoth« k»C'

Í Diamond
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Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones and 
daughters, Carolyn and Angie, ofhanibs, and 36 >4 cents per pound
Hale Center were week end viait 
ore here with hia mother. Mm. 
J. C. Jones, and family and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Stever of 
Vernon visited here Sunday with 
Mrs. Stever’s brother, George 
Ricthmayer, and wife. They all 
attended the rattlesnake ahow on 
Sunday afternoon.

Visiting Mr. and Mm. W. W. 
Lemons over the week end were 
their children and families: Mr. 
and Mm. Woody Frank Lemons 
and sone, Lawson and Bradley, o f 
Vernon and Mr. and Mm. Dennis 
Whitley o f Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper and 
Mrs. Lee Black have returned 
home after a two weeks visit in 
California. Mr. and Mm. Cooper 
visited relatives in Bakersfield. 
Mrs. Black visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Morgan Howard, and family 
in Visalia, and also visited thé 
Lanier families at Bakersfield.

at Vernon

Former Crowell 
Youth Shows 
Champion Steer

Dean Hofmann o f Lockett, and 
a former Crowell resident, showed 
the grand champion steer in the 
Wilbarger County Junior Live
stock Show in Vernon thia week.

Dean showed an Angus steer 
in the heavyweight steer class. 
The champion wae ored by Bacita 
Cattle Co. o f Abilene.

His sister Kathy, showed her 
white faced Angus croac to win 
second place in the medium weight 
steer diveion.

They are the son and daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hofnunn 
o f Lockett, and are the niece and 
nephew o f Mr. and Mm. Bill Klep
per o f Crowell. Their grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hof
mann, W. F. Hlavaty and Mm. 
Minnie Hlavaty, all o f Vernon.
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I 8NAKE— Baraoyr Baraelt U pictured akuve keM- 
kig rattler* Ju*t prior te B*ee*urlng the *aake 
indey. Ou the left i* Bick Blecke. Mea ia eiiddia

Social Smeurity Nmw§
Them are two social Mcurity 

numbera you should know about. 
One, o f coume, is your peraonal 
number used to keep track o f your 
social security earnings. The oth
er is the social security office 
telephone number. Call that num 
her for information, advice, and 
help on social security mattem. 
For people living in the Crowell 
area, the number to call ia 662- 
9846 for the office in Vernon.

Total of $14,424.67 Paid Exhibitors in 
Auction of Project Show Animals

CROP HAIL
INSURANCE

In Old Lina Stock Compañías

HAIL WISE--- WE SPECIALIZE!!

Don’t Delay -  Get It Today!
Hoi! Policías Includa Fira Pretoction

Business leaders, primarily from 
Crowell and Vernon, paid a total 
o f $14,424.67 with premiums of 
$8,430.00 here Saturday after
noon in one of the finest Crowell 
Junior Livestock Show sales in 
history.

Th* lelal prie* r*pr***nt*d 
about a 55 p«r coni incraoto 
oaor last yoar’a akow.

The Herring National Bank of 
Vernon paid out a total o f $933.30 
for Joe Haynie’s 1,220-pound An
gus grand champion steer at a 
price o f 76*4 cents per pound.

Michael Daniel’s reserve Angus- 
Hereford cross was purchased by 
Crowell State Bank at 73 cents 
per pound bringing a total of 
$638.75 for the 875-pound steer.

Martin Lane Feed Co. o f Ver
non was the buyer of the cham
pion Suffolk cross owned by Billy 
Eavenson at $1.36 per pound.

Jay Wall, owner o f the reserve 
champion, was paid $1.22 per 
pound for his Suffolk by Fimt 
State Bank of Vernon.

B&L Tractor Co. o f Vernon pur
chased the grand champion hog 
from Patsy Williams for 96c per 
pound. Butch Borchardt was paid 
6614 cents per pound for his re
serve champion Hampshire.

Jack Walker of Crowell bid all 
floor prices. 43.75 cents par pound 
for calves; 34 cents per pound for

for hogs.
Following are exhibitom by di

vision, price per pound and pur
chasers:

Staara
Joe Haynie, .76 V4, Herring Na

tional Bank, Vernon.
Michael Daniel, 73c, Crowell 

State Bank; Stan Gentry, 56c, 
Martin Lane Feed Co., Vernon;

SPENCER & OUPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY 

684^4481 Offica North Sida Squara

Boys Track Team 
Gmng to Knox 
City Saturday

The CHS boys track team will 
go to Knox City Saturday to en
ter a track and field meet— the 
second one the local boys have 
entered this year.

Coach PrinUss Gidney listed the 
following boys who will enter var
ious events at the meet: Jackie 
Eavenson, Dee Finley, Johnny Ur- 
quizo, Randy Prince, Bob Tay
lor, Philip Bell, Tim Daniel, Don 
Sparkman, Melvin Westover, Da
vid Bell, Chevelo Ranjel, Ernest 
Barrera, Rocky Glasscock, Rocky 
Bachman and Fred Matysek.

Program Sign-Up 
Ends Mardi 16th

“ If you wish to participate in 
the 1973 cotton, feed grain and- 
or wheat programs you may sign 
your intentions now and ramv - 
her the aiga-ap peried end* an 
Friday, Marek 1$, 1973,’’ Mm. 
Jean Reeder, executive director 
o f the Foard County ASCS office, 
reminds Foard County farmem.

She added that “ The 1973 
wheat program has been changed 
and the 86 per cent mandatory 
set-aside is not required. No set- 
aside is required unless you desire 
to set aside the 150 per cent ad
ditional or any acreage up to the 
160 per cent— then you must also 
designate the 86 per cent man
datory. Livestock grazing will be 
permitted on any set-aside acre
age after paying the charges for 
1973. If you desire to graze the

Philip Bell, 5Sc, Martin Lane Feed 
Co., Vernon; Danny Ownbey, 60c, 
V. A. Johnson.

Lamb*
Billy Eavenson $1.36, Martin 

Lane Feed Co.; Jay Wall, $1.22 
Fir.st State Bank, Vernon; Leslie 
Denton, $1.20, Crowell State 
Bank; Ricky Hammonds $1.38, B 
& L Tractor Co., Vernon; Bob 
Brown, $1.30, Jackie Brown; Bar
bie Scott, $ 1 . 3 2 D&T Foodway; 
Ruth Stone $1.42, Halsell ranch; 
Don Johnson $1.49, Herring Na
tional Bank; Keith McDaniel, 
$1.50, North Texas Alfalfa Feed, 
Joe Tomanek, $1.25, Wichita Live
stock Auction; Terry Boren,
$1.49, Waggoner National Bank; 
Vernon; Karen Statser, $1.52*4, 
Welch Butane; Duane Daniel,
$1.36, M *B Cattle Co.; Hal Wil
liams, $1.66, Crowell Lions Club; 
Lynn Nelson, $1.42*4, Down
Town Bible Class; Delbert Glov' 
er, $1.20, Wilbarger Elevator Co.; 
Debbie Walker, $2.31, Kansas City 
Life Insurance; Audey Dunham, 
$1.75, Crowell Welding Shop; Da
vid Seedig, $1.30, Skeet Rasberry; 
Debbie Scott, $1.32, Osborne Dis 
tributing Co.; Cindy Wisdom, 
$1.56, Wagon Wheel; Layne 
Meads, $1.51; Vernon Livestock 
Commission Co.; Jerry Daniel, 
$1.34, Foard County Farm Bu
reau; Lynn Meads, $1.51, Glyndon 
Johnson.

Mike Winters, $1.21, Crowell 
State Bank; Ernest Barrera, 
$1.30, Waggoner National Bank; 
Ronny Swan, $1.45, Crown Qual
ity Feed; Jack Whitley, $1.41 Ro
tary Club; Janie Gerhardt, 
$1.17H, Johnson A Ekern; Del- 
ma Barrera, $1.10, Waggoner Na
tional Bank; John Thomas, $1.65, 
Foard County Mill; Louis Lopez, 
$1.19*4. Billy Hammonds; Vickie 
McDaniel, $1.50, Johnson A Ek
ern; Mary Barrera, $1.20, Otis 
Gafford; Jim Shook, $1.05, BAL 
Tractor Co.; Doug Pharis, $1.39, 
Johnnie Marr; Patsy Williams, 
$1.32*4, North Texas Alfalfa Mill; 
Rudy Rodriquez, $1.35, Borchardt- 
Goodwin Chevrolet; Molly Wis
dom, $1.37 V4, Foard County 
Farmers Elevator; Randy Prince, 
$1.36, Herring National Bank; 
Terri McDaniel, $1.50, Johnson & 
Ekern; Jackie Blackburn, $1.51, 
Farmers Elevator, Willie Bach
man, $1.59, Three Star Grain Co.; 
Rex Driver, $1.91, Adkins 66 Sta
tion; Terry Glover, $1.47*4, Glyn
don Johnson; Sandra Bachman, 
$1.40, B&L Tractor Co.; Ernie 
Myers, $1.29, North Texas Alfalfa 
Mill; Noe Rodriquez, $1.23, Foard 
County Farmers Elevator; Jan 
Reeder, $1.40, Crowell State 
Bank; Steve Rodriquez, $1.27, 
North Texas Alfalfa Mill; Julie 
Carroll, $1.20, North Texas Al
falfa Mill; Gary Hodges, $1.60, 
Todd & Gafford; Mike Brown, 
$1.90, Foard County Mill.

Rocky Bachman, $1.47 H, Wag
goner National Bank; Susan Aut
ry, $1.76, M. M. Welch; Gary 
Glover, $1.40, McLain Farm 
Equip.

Haga
Patsy Williams, 95c, BAL Trac

tor Co.; Butch Borchardt, 65V4c, 
Osborne Store; Joe Tonoanek, 
61% c, Vernon Livestock; Connie 
Werley, 52c, Martin Lane Feed; 
Hal Williams, 67c, North Texas 
Alfalfa Feed; Ronnie Swan, 67c, 
3 Star Grain Co.; Cindy Wisdom, 
62c, Glen Swan; April Werley, 
67c, Martin Lane Feed Co.; Jim
my Ray Quintero, 54c, Oebome 
Store; Jonna Naylor, 66c, Herring 
National Bank; Tyrone Tucker, 
67c, Vernon Livestock Commis
sion Co.; Stephen Cries, 53c, Ver
non Livestock Commission Co.; 
Sylvia Quintero, 62 *4 c, B&L 
Tractor Co.; Milton Tennell, 
53V4c, Osborne Dist. Co.; EUter 
Quintero, 53c, Hofmann Farm; 
Susan Quintero, 56 4 c ,  B&L Trac
tor Co.

The FFA boys and 4-H boys and

J. A. Marr Meets $U  Million Paid in 
with Legislators I Three Counties in 
Monday, March 5 Disaster Loans

Moating Hold in 
Austin to ''Protoct 
Landownars''
J. A. .Marr, chairman o f the 

board of supervisors of the Foard 
County Soil & Water Conservation 
District, was in Austin Monday 
o f last week conferring with the 
members of the Texas Legislature 
concerning laws affecting Texas 
landowners and also proposed laws 
pertaining to soil conservation in 
the state.

Mr. Marr attended the legisla
tive get-togetler after chosen as 
one of the 100 men in Texas ag
riculture named to meet with the 
legislators.

He said that a number o bills 
have been introduced in the legis
lature which he said would “ in
fringe on landowners' rights," and 
the meeting was to inform legiala- 
tors o f the landowners’ opposition 
to these measures.

A total o f $1,352,400 has been 
paid out to farmers an<» ranchers 
in Foard, Hardeman and Wilbar
ger Counties in federal disaster 
relief loans, according to Huey 
Price, supervisor for the Farmers 
Home Administration office in 
Vernon.

Social Socurity Nows
If you are disabled and are 

receiving monthly social security 
benefits, a change in the law 
could affect you. Starting in July 
you can get Medicare health in
surance protection if you have 
been getting disability checks for 
at least two years by that time.

Price said, “ the local FHA o f
fice processed 333 emergency 
loans for the three counties. He 
added that

313 of thaac loaaa totalliag 
$1,136,472 war* caacallad at 
iba tima tka laaa* wara mada, 
maaaing that mo rapaymaat ia 
Bccataary. Only porlioaa of 
laaa* ap ta a maximam of 
$5,000 could ba caacallad with
out rapayaiant aacaaaary.

TVenty of the 333 emergency 
loans will be repaid.

The disaster relief loan pro
gram was discontinued as of Dec. 
27, 1972, although there is a pros
pect that Congress may reinstate 
it.

Of the $1,352,400 tou l, Har
deman and Wilbarger counties 
shared approximately e q u a l  
amounts while Foard County ap
plicants received a lesser amount. 
Price said it is almost impossible 
to separate the amount by coun
ties as many o f the applicants 
hold lands in more than one coun
ty.

set-aside, you will need to file a 
written request eUting whether girle along with Marvin Myere and
you intend to hay or grass and 
you will be advised o f the per-aere 
charge when yon file your re
quest,”  Mm. Reeder added.

Joe Burkett want to thank all who 
workad and took part in making 
thia show ont of the best in the 
history o f Foard County.

HI-WAY MKT
SPECIALS FOR MARCH 15, 16, 17

SPARE RIBS b 75e 
SAUSAGE fibs. (129
SKIM BS WEINERS 2 k .  ( 1 2 9
Small Baking Chicken lb. 4 9 0
CREAM PIES SfordW

Friday and Satnrday Only
Wagner’s Orange Jmee 3  for $ 1 00
CAIN COFFEE A 850
Wilson’s CHILI oan
GOLDEN OLEO ib. 
EGGS GradeAlaiiedoz.590 
KIMBELL’S BlSCUnS 6 • 490
Mrs. Tncker’s Shortening 3 fts. 7^  
Nortiiem Paper Towds 3  for $ 1 00

590
190
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M€€0nt Bride fs 
Honored at Shower 
Here Saturday

Mia. Rick> Kinnibrui^h, the for- 
m«;' Mist Ell« Hollenbaugh, was 
honored with a linen shower from 
3 until 4 p. m. Saturday at the 
Adelphian Club house.

The honoree, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Hollenbaugh of 
Crowell, became the bride o f Mr. 
Kinnibrugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Kinnibrugh, on February 17 
in the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
Earl Pruitt, o f Crowell.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. Ce
cil Carpenter and presented to 
the honoree: her mother, her
mother-in-law; Mrs. A. L. Kinni
brugh, the bridegroom’s grand
mother; and Mrs. Billy Maybery, 
his aunt.

A carnation corsage given by 
the hostesses enhanced the hon- 
orae’s red, white and navy en
semble.

A linen cutwork cloth underlaid 
with pink covered the refreshment 
table which held a silver epergne 
containing white gladioli, baby’s 
breath, tapers and pink carnations. 
Assisting with serving the iced 
punch, cookies, nuts and mints 
were Miss Patricia Mayberry, the 
bridegroom’s cousin; Mrs. Randy 
Adkins and Mrs. Dale Henry. Serv
ing appointments were of crystal

and silver. White napkins were 
inscribed with “ Ricky and Ella.’ ’ 

Mî s. J. P. Mote, sister of the 
recent bride, presided at the regis
try which held the bride’s book 
and a crystal bud vase holding 
pink rosebuds. An arrangement 
of pink snapdragons, petite mums, 
roses and baby’s breath was placed 
on the piano.

Hostesses were Miss Dorothy 
El win and Mmes. Lewis Sloan, 
Doyle Kenner, John Rader, Blake 
McDaniel, Frank Cooper, Dwight 
Campbell, Virgil Johnson, Morris 
Diggs, Cecil Carroll, Carpenter, 
Henry and Adkins.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since March 5 follow.
Joe M. Glover, Crowell; Mrs. 

Jack Walker, Route 2, Crowell, 
Mrs. Art Jones, Goodwell, Okla.;
A. J. Lambert, Route 3, Vernon; 
Mrs. W. C. McAdams, Crowell; 
Ray Duckworth, Henrietta; Henry 
Randolph, Earth; Gary Hobson, 
Crowell; Mrs. Merrit Carruth, So
noma, Calif.; Thayne Amonett, 
Wellington; Mrs. Flodel Wash
burn, Kilgore; Don Malone, Ver
non; Laurence Hinkle, Crowell; 
Floyd Hibbs, Wichita Falls; D.
B. Owens, Pontiac, Mich., George 
Riethmayer, Crowell; Mrs. Gayle 
Staniill, Pason, Aris.

Fr*sh Catfish 
90^ lb.

10< lb. for dressing 
Hinkle Fish Farm

Secoad Haa»« West of 
Foard Coaatjr Mill

4-H Ciub Meeting
The seventh grade boys held 

their monthly 4-H meeting March 
8 in August Deets’ room. John 
Klepper led the prayer; Scott 

j Streit led the pledge, and Paul 
I Whitley read the minutes. Mr. 

Burkett reviewed the animal show. 
Mr. Whitley read over the rules 
of the show. They talked about 
the food sale. Mr. Burkett went 
over the registration cards and 
the boys also visited the VA barn.

PICK A COLOR!
Yes, mam, you pick out the cdor 

of paint you want and well 
match it!

We’ve bought a new paint mixing 
machine and can now nux more 

Aan 1,500 separate colors!
Wa can match any color of inside, out
side, latex, oil base, wood or metal paint 
and any wood stain.

COME SEE US!

Foard County Lumher Co.

Are You an Old Tuner?
If yon answer to this question is

YES
Then you wih enjoy reading the

SERVICE BOOK
Foard County, Texas 

Second World War 1941-1945
$5.00 EACH
Add 20c tax and SOc for mailing.

TVmo book, wore printed shortly after World War I| and 
we have foand a limited number of these books which havo

stored all these years.

Big Crowd Attends 
SchooFs Open 
House Friday Night

by Rhonda Vecera, Babs Streit

The Public School Week con
cluded with an open house Friday 
evening. The Band Booster Club 
sponaored a pancake supper from 
5 to 7 p. m. where parents and 
-students could obtain a little 
nourishment before touring the 
schools.

The fourth period speech class 
also presented a one-act play as 
their part of the open house. The 
cast of “ Great Smokies’’ included: 
Dann} Ownbey, Sharon Brown, 
Margaret Diggs, Christine Walker, 
Jackie Eavenson, Ricky Nichols, 
Remelle Marlow, Veda Everson 
and Jackie Houck.

Open house proved, as alwaj-s, 
to be a great success.

Monday morning, Ed Moody 
from the Bell & Howell School 
in Dallas, talked to the seniors 
about planning a career in elec
tronics. He explained that elec
tronics is a field which is just now 
beginning to open up, and that 
it is connected with many differ
ent careers. He showed a film 
describing the various job oppor
tunities and some slides taken at 
the school. He also gave out ma
terials telling about his school.

Members of the drama club 
traveled to Vernon Tuesday of 
last week and visited the Vernon 
Regional Junior College theater 
department. The district UIL play 
contest will be held there this 
year , Those participating were 
Darla Bell, Terry Cobb, Cindy 
Wisdom, Darla Powers, Tim Dan
iels, Daryl Halencak, Irma Quin
tero, Sharon Brown, Ruth Brown, 
Lynn Meads, Danny Ownbey and 
Rhonda V’ecera. Mrs. Jean Hal
bert, club sponsor, accompanied 
the group.

Three CHS girls were selected 
to the 1973 All-District Basketball 
team. Cheryl Branch, a junior, 
was elected all-district forward; 
and Carolyn Sparkman, a sopho
more, was selected all-district 
guard. Sandy Whitfield was select
ed all-district honorable mention 
as a guard. Congratulations!

Thursday morning members of 
one of the speech cla.sses present
ed the play, “ Infancy" to the stu
dent body. Those participating 
were Lee Meads, Ruth Brown, 
Billy Eavenson, Jim Lin Shook 
and Daryl Halencak.

Doug Pharis is the 6’ 1”  senior 
in the spotlight this week. Born 
on August 19, 1955, to Mr. and 
-Mrs. Donald Pharis, he has green 
eyes and brown hair. He attends 
the First Baptist Church.

Doug is president of the Stu
dent Council this year, and he 
participated in football. His fa
vorites include food, steak, color, 
pink; song, “ Heart of Gold;’ ’ ac
tor, Clint Eastwood; actress, Ali 
McGraw; subject, bookkeeping; 
hobby, cars.

NEWS OFFICE

Cavness Family 
Moves to Guam

S-Sgt. Ron Cavness and Mrs. 
Cavness and their three children, 
Ron David 5, Sandra 4 and baby 
Linda 1 year old, from Mascautah, 
Illinois, came to Texas to make 
their home in Crowell in Septem
ber of 1972. Sgt. Cavness was 
sent overseas last October 24th 
and his wife and children lived 
in Crowell until she received woid 
to join him in Guam where he is 
stationed at Anderson Air Force 
Base.

A career serviceman, Cavness 
has 12 years of service. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cavness 
of Illmo, Mo.

Mrs. Cavness and her children 
left Saturday morning, March 10. 
She and the children will be fly
ing overseas for the first time. 
They will be there at Guam for 
the next two years.

Mrs. Cavness is the only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hal
encak of Rayland, and is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak Sr. of Margaret. 
She has five brothers. Mrs. Cav
ness is well known in this area, 
having lived in Rayland and Tha
lia. She attended Lockett School.

Seven C's
Marital ships sail best on the 

Seven C's— communication, coop
eration, commitment, courage, 
compromise, compassion and 
challenge, according to Dr. Jennie 
C. Kitching, family life specialist 
with the extension service.

News front • • •

h a r c a r e i
and Riverside

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Batchelor 
and family of Altus spent Satur
day night with her mother, Mrs. 
M. F. Smith, and children.

Mrs. Johnny Matus and Pat and 
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel at
tended the Santa Rosa telephone 
meeting in Vernon Tue.sday nighC 
Mrs. Matus received a mixer and 
Mr. Rummel a space saver turn
table. , .

August Rummel was a visitor 
in Burkburnett Wednesday.

Jim Tom Smith, senior student 
at Texas A&M University, is here 
on the spirng vacation visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.

Mrs. Charles Coker, Daphne 
and Tamara, of Vernon visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Rummel. They all 
attended the rattlesnake exhibi
tion in Crowell.

FVank Halencak is in the Cen
tral Plains Hospital in Plainview 
where he was admitted for emer
gency surgery on a fractured hip. 
He had surgery last Wednesday 
and is recovering fine.

Mrs. Frank Halencak, Frankie 
and Billy Joe, visited with their 
father and husband Sunday in the 
Central Plains HospiUl, Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Robertson 
and Kris of Pampa visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robert
son, Friday night and Saturday.

Mrs. M. F. Smith, Mrs. L. B. 
Robertson and Mrs. Bill Thompson 
of Crowell visited Mrs. Lanny 
Parker and Mrs. Roy Hall in Ver
non ’Thursday. Lanny Parker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson, 
celebrated his 21st birthday last 
Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gil
bert of Paducah Sunday. Little 
James Gilbert suffered a broken 
collar bone Friday night.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, Mrs. Jim
my Hudgens and Mrs. Benny 
Smith of Crowell, Mrs. M. T. Gil
bert and Kay and Mrs. Mike Payne 
of Paducah were Wichita Falls 
visitors Monday.

Ansel Hall of Dallas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens Monday.

Walter Max Gaebler of Lockett 
visited his uncle, L. B. Robert
son, and wife Friday. Ola Mae 
Thompson of Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Robertson and Jan 
Stokes visited Mrs. M. F. Smith 
Sunday.

Contributions Listed 
for Crowell Cemetery

Contributions made to the Crow
ell Cemetery during the month of 
February are as follows, as re
ported by Mrs. Darvin Bell, presi
dent of the association:

Herman Allison, Covina, Calif., 
$100; Dr. Roy Sloan, Newton, 
Iowa, $50; American Legion aux
iliary, $103.06.

Crowell 6th Grade 4-H
Wednesday, March 8th, the 6th 

grade girls had their 4-H meet
ing. President Jonna Naylor call
ed the meeting to order. Hedi 
Vecera said the prayer and Jill 
Bell led the 4-H pledge. Terri Mc
Daniel called the roll and read 
the minutes of the last meeting. 
Remelle Marlow and Ruth Brown 
passed out more forms for the 
livestock show. Everybody talked 
about the projects they were go
ing to have in 4-H this year.

Then Denise Branch and Hedi 
Vecera put on a skit about an old 
married couple. After that, Re
nee Norman, Patsy Williams, Ter
ri McDaniel and Jill Bell put on a 
skit, “ Is it time yet?" Then they 
sang songs.

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank all who 

extended their sympathy by send
ing food, flowers, cards; and es
pecially do we appreciate the con
cern of Dr. Stapp and all the 
nurses during the illness and loss 
o f our loved one, Mrs. Eula 
(Cricket) Crummey.

Thelma and Woodrow Lemons,
Mozelle and Aubie House,
Boyce House,
Paula and Woody Lemons,
Lanette and Dennis Whitley.

36-ltp

Cabbage . . .
Ten cents this week buys sat

isfaction and nutrition— cabbage, 
reports Mrs. Gwendolyn Clyatt, 
of the extension service.

Lions Club Hosted 
AO-Sports Banquet
Tuesday Night

The Crowtll Lions Club hosted 
the annual all-sports banquet at 
the CHS cafeteria Tuesday night 
honoring those CHS .dudents who 
participated in athletics during the 
curicht school year.

Rtv. Warren Everson, pastor 
of the Bethel Church, gave the 
invocation preceding the fried 
chicken supper.

Jon Lee Black, president of the 
Lions Club, was master of cere- 
inunie.s for the affair, and after 
a welcome to those present, he 
int.-oduced the following program: 

\ quartet composed of Misses 
Bat'S Streit, Trudy Bird, Darla 
Bell, and Karen Gray, accompan- 
panied by Miss Rhonda Vecera 
tang two numbeis followed by two 
numbers by a high school ensem 
ble directed by James Streit and 
accompanied by Miss Barbie 
Scott. Mem’oei.s of the en.'emble 
B.'c Stephen Setliff, Ruth Brown, 
.lacquelyn Brown, Rita Hodges, 
Nora Duialiani, Jana Kus.-ell, 
Kathy Shirley and Debbie Harris.

Coach Printi»» Cidney pre- 
tented the Denny Todd memor
ial award to Johnny Urquiio, 
CH S senior and outstanding 
athlete at CHS for  several years. 

Coach Gidney and Coach Bob 
Cook introduced the following 
•tudents:

Rocky Bachman, Rex Driver. 
Douglas Pharis, Johnny Urquizo. 
Ernest B am ia, Philip Bell, Tim 
Daniel. Randy Dor.'ey. Billy Eav
enson, Jackie Eavenson,
Steve Graves, Freddy Matysek. 
Terry Tamplcn. Bob Taylor, Ricky 
Hamn:ond.=, Keith McDaniel. Chá
velo Ranjel, Wallace Sillimon, 
Don Sparkman, Allen Tapp, Hal 
Williams, David Beil, Rayford 
Dorsey, Rocky Glasscock, Delbert 
Glover, Billy Halencak, Myron 
Halencak, Ernie Myers, Richard 
Naylor, Keith Nichols, Ronnie 
Swan, Melvin Westove.*, Jack 
Whitley, Leslie Nichols.

Jackie Blackburn, Jackie Houck, 
Dec Finley, Randy Prince, Steve 
Stapp, Danny Johnson, Ricky 
Coleman, Ter.'y Cobb, Rhonda Ve
cera, Balls Streit, Sharon Brown, 
Chcrjl Branch, Remelle Marlow, 
Jo Ann Gerhardt Sandy Whitfield, 
Nora Durham. Sally Gerhaidt, Cai- 
olyn Sparkman. Tcie-ii Coleman, 
Kimberly Noiman, Teiii Eaven
son, Vicki Tole, K..-ti Shirley, 
Brenda Graves, Karen Stat^ei, 
Cindy Wisdom, Dehra McDaniel,

Six Flags to Launch 
New Season March 17

Six FTags over Texas will 
launch its 1973 season March 17. 
The St. Patrick’s Day opening is 
the earliest in the 12-year history 
of the theme park.

Attendance figures —  2,062,000 
in 1972— rank the multi-million 
dollar entertainment center as 
Texas’ top tourist attraction.

The park, located in Arlington, 
has played host to more than 20,- 
000,000 visitors since 1961.

A new, 5-acrc section is being 
added for the 1973 season. Called 
“ Good Time Square," the addi
tion includes a games area, two 
major rides, a miniature circus, 
and other attractions.

Sister of Lee Sims 
Died in ChiOkodie

foard c*
Crow.ll, T

Mrs. Effi* N*»h. o f  Lee
Sims of Thalia, died Wednesday, 
March 7, in the Chillicothe nursing 
home after a long illness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2 p. m. Friday at Sullivan 
Funeral Chapel in Vernon with 
Rev. Darrell Robinson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in East View Me
morial Park.

Mrs. Nash was born July 15. 
1881, In South Myde, Texas, a 
daughter o f the late Mr, and Mrs. 
John Sims. She moved to Wilbar
ger County in 1958 from Merkel. 
She was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Cecil Davis of Vernon; one 
brother, Lee Sima o f Thalia; one 
sister, Mrs. Cassie Berry o f Abi
lene; six grandchildren and 11 
great grandchildren.

Out of Town Ralativos 
and Frionds Attond 
Crummey Funeral

Out of town relatives and 
friends here last week to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Eula (Cricket 
Norman Lemons) Crummey were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubie House o f 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Whitley of Canyon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Frank Lem
ons and family o f Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Norman o f Haskell; 
Mrs. Cecil S. Carr o f Paducah; 
Hugh 0. Norman o f Moran; Mrs. 
Jewell Norman o f Floydada; Miss 
Neoma Fish, Mias Myrtle Fish, 
Mrs. Charlie Burns, Mr. and Mrs. 
F, A. Faulkenberry, Mr«. Ernest 
Holley, Mrs. Dee Gilbert. Mrs. 
Laurence Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Sivells, all o f Paducah; Mrs. 
Lottie Whitaker of Truscott; Dr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hoover, Mr. and

P,"- Iiou
Clement of 
H«nry of ^

Koch4,1 
Altus, Oku

Martin,V

ON vous/

y e s «
I do have a policy that w ffifP j

you are injured or get $i(i|K|||
IN OR PUI

of the hospital!!
I can also service what Isd!
For more information, call or»

ORA MAE FOI
684-5911

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G ro .^ H
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 15. 16

CONGRATULATIONS TO BAND AND MR. STREIT, 
WINNERS IN PROJECT SHOW, AND 4-H CLUBS 

THANKS TO TEXOMA REACT MEMBERS!!

COWBOY BACON 2  lbs. $159 
Ebner Ranger Sausage 2  lbs. $ 139

SlverBeB
lb. 2 i

TOMATOES 
CARROTS

Bake-Rite Shortening 3  lbs. 7 9 0
SUGAR 5 lbs. 730

Dance to Bobble Weddle and His 
Band at the Thalia Gym 

Saturday night March 24th
Sponsored by the Crowell People

Proceeds American Cancer Swiety

Cain’s Dated Coffee lb. 
Gebhardt Tamales l\ can 2'"ToiCHEER Giant Size 850

Frozen Fish Sticks 4  for $ 100 Giant Sizei



ìu/ OowWe » e
J ake h; 
ON YOlip.

YOU PAY NO MORE FOR QUALITY FOOD
n pnrrn----- - “ - -

P i  ■  ! ■  ■  PATIO BEEF FROZEN | V P  f l

E n iM a d a s ^  ' 3 | Layer Cakes
P«pp«rtdg* Farm 
Frosaa —  C«c*aat, 
Vaailla, Chocolata 
Dolicioot oa«l 
roadjr to oat 
EACH ......................79

a ¡B ^  m  Slinrfino VCORN 5 for
Slinrfino Whole Komol

SHURFINE

Cahhardt’« —  While they la«t— TALL CAN

TAMALES 4 (« $11»
AWAKE
Frozen Orango Drink

3 for $100
TUNA Large 9|oz. Can
LOG CABIN

SYRUP 24 oz. Jv 790
TREERIPE ELBERT A— 2 U CAN

flSd'"=— ®'PEACHES 3 cans $100
;^ I1RACI|E WHIP Pi-J« 39*
0S  K!E CREAM Oak Farms Luxury Pack | gallon 890

P H  i i  Bonnty ^ P H  ^ PhiiiPaper Towels $1
"̂ ‘"^ALOUPES Thick Mealed Mediinn size ea. 350
I II I RUSSETS

iB t .  POTATOES 10 pood bat 790
wbaOdH^ bao radishes 2 fa 25e
. ..ii..J^ t̂tOELARY frea.akpstak each 230 
' GRAPEFRUIT ToasRok h. 150 I DRESSING
' Jq TEoM OR CRAPE JELLY 2fa79i ^

l̂ Size $129 I DOWNY Giant Half-Gallon Size $129
e

SHURFRESH

OLEO
pound 2 3 0

Folgers l l b . c a n . . . . 99
46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT SM
OAK FARMS

pin eapple-
g rapefru it
Qutcecbiùî

BUHERMILK HaK-Galh» 490 
CAKE MIX Siraeberry 390 
CAKE ICING Strawbtny ea. 4 3 0

OAK FARMS

Cottage Cheese
Trim or Regular

Pint 3 5 0
Kraft French

SHURFINE

FLOUR 5hbat 49(
Shnrfine 303 Can

CHERRIES 3M«>
2 880

Hoaey dnty— 18 inchos wide

Sliced Kraft— Sharp or Jalapono Phg.

CHEESE 6«  ̂ 390

!. STREIT, 
H CLUBS 
RSÜ

3  lb. can 0 0

D f  I ^ p p 0 l*  STEAK IL. 090
BACON Armour Trapac lb. 980

490 ------------------------------6 BOTTLE 
KING SIZE 
CARTON

MOUNTAIN PASS

Turkeys -   ̂ 47‘
DOGS eadi lie 

FRANKS AllMeat CelloPkg. 590
FRESH GROUND

GROUND BEEF 2 k . $ 1« 
T4I0NE STEAK h  S i 59

Shurfine Bisenits d Q C  
8 can s. . . . . . . . . . * » /

SHURFRESH

TACA DINNERS eacbSSe > TOMATO SAUCE limw
niSOFLIN TISSUE 10 faip“ 79*

i l IOoi^
H  M d  4 4p e  0!t €im f ^  tie A €  ff Uem dUf / iffU la te d  ^ po6d S to fU A  . . . . . . . .

-e liB H u « ™ / ^  U 4 T  F O O n W A Y ^FOOD STOICS D&T FOODWAY



WINNERS IN PROJECT SHOW— Pat«, William«. M t. i« lioM-
iag kar ribkoa »ka racairaA for oakibiting tka grand ckampian 
bag in tka 4-H and FFA Projact Skaw Saturday. Butck Bar- 
ckardt, right, aakibitad tka raaarva okamyion kag.

Winnors Namod in 
36th Annual 4-H, FFA 
Projact Show . . .

(Continued from pagre 1) 
Williams, Cindy Wiadom, Jimmy 
Ray Quintet'o, Rhonda Westbrook, 
Sabrina Kearney and Pegr>- Kear
ney.

Heavy weight (over 230 lbs.): 
Butch Borchardt (2 ). Connie Wer- 
ley, Ronnie Swan, April Werley,

Sylvia Quintero, Ester Quintero, 
Tyrone Tucker, Jonna Naylor.

Fat Lamb*
Cros« (light weight): Leslie

Denton (2 ), Don Johnson, Lynn 
Nelson, David Seedig, Lynn 
Meads, Jack Whitley, Louis Lopei. 
Melvin Westover, Doug Pharis, 
Randy Prince, Jackie Blackburn, 
Rex Driver.

Middle weight cross: Ricky
Hammonds, Keith McDaniel, Carol 
Sue Scott. Debbie Scott, Jay Wall,

Sandra Bachman, Ernie Myera, 
Noe Rodriques, Jan Reeder, Steve 
Rodriques, Julie Carroll, Don 
Johnson, Gary Hodges, Mike 
Brown, Rocky Bachman and Susan 
Autry.

Heavy weight cross: Ricky Ham
monds, Bob Brown, Joe Tomanek, 
Delbert Glover, Cindy Wisdom, 
Mike W’inters, Janie Gerhardt, 
Vickie McDaniel Patsy WiUiams, 
Terri McDaniel, William Bachman, 
Terry Glover, Bob Brown, and 
Gary Glover.

Suffolk cross: Billy Eavenson, 
Barbie Scott, Terry Boren, Deb
bie Walker, Lane Meads, Ernest 
Barrera. Delma Barrera, Mary 
Barrera, Rudy Rodriques, Debbie 
Walker.

Suffolk Fat Lamb: Jay Wall, 
Karen Statser, Duane Daniel, Aud- 
ey Dunham, Jerry Bob Daniel, 
Mollye Wisdom, Jana Russell, Jim 
Shook, Terry Boren, John Thomas, 
Ronnie Swan.

Ramboulette: Ruth Stone, Hal 
Williams.

Breediag Skeep
Suffolk: Jimmy Daniel, first and 

second.
Poultry

Game chicken: Norman Hopper, 
flrst and second.

vv
in Tile ■

TREFLAN 
5 GALLONS $100

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR 
Floydada, Taxas

Drivars Licansa 
Patrolman Sats 
Crowall Visits

Ronald Coleman, Driver License 
Patrolman for this area, said 
Tuesday that effective April 1, 
he will be in Crowell on the first, 
third, and on months there is one, 
the fifth Thursday.

Coastal Barmuda
We are new spriggiug coast
al bormada gTmam oa water
way« and pasture«.

Contact W. N. ChatficM 
684-6061

ri

SPECIAL SALES PROGRAM
ON NEW

Case Ttocteis
M O N T H

of M A R C H
(With price reductions— by Case Co. and par
ticipating dealers.)

Gat fam iliar with our fost growing lino of now 
"70 Sorias" tractors-970r 1070, 1175, 1370 and 2470- 
up to 177 horsepowar.

Good parts and service department to back up 
sales. Been doing this for 24 years.

Case recently bought "David Brown" factory—a 
modern line of smaller sizes.

Also, several good used trade-m tractors, mostly 
Case 930 and 103&-sonie row crop types-one 
4020 John Deere, Case 1200 and 1470 4-iidieel
drive.

Call Bud McLain-(817) 684-3201 for any machinery 
roquiromant.

MC LAIN FARM EQUIPMENT
Phone (817) 685-3201-Crow ell, Texas

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

The SUt« o f  Texaa,
County o f Foard,
City o f Crowell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held at 
the City Hall in the City o f Crow
ell, Foard County, Texaa, on the 
7th day of April, A. D. 1978, the 
same being the first Saturday in 
aaid month, for the purpo«e of 
electing a mayor and three (S) 
aldermen for said City.

Mra. Ruth Andrews has been 
appointed Presiding Officer for 
said election and she shall aelect 
two (2) Clerks to assist in the 
holding of said election. And said 
election shall be held in the same 
manner prescribed by law for 
holding other elections.

Every qualified person who has 
attained the age of eighteen (18) 
years and who has resided within 
the limiu of said City for six (6) 
months next preceding the date of 
said election and is a qualified 
voter under the laws of the State 
of Texas shall be entitled to vote 
at said election.

Witness my hand and seal of 
the City o f Crowell, Texas, this 
the 12th day o f March, A. D., 
1973.

ROBERT KINCAID,
Mayor of the City of 
Crowell, Texas.

ATTEST:
WILMA CATES,
City Secretary.
(SEAL) 3«-4tc

—Paga 8—
Foard County Naws

Cruwell, Tusas, Marek 1*. 1973

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.M pur yuur ia Foard aud 

adjoiuiug cuuDlius. 
$8.80 ulsawkuru.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY man 
or woman over 21 to supply con
sumers In your area with Raw- 
leigh products. Can earn $60 
weekly part time— $100 full time. 
Call collect 901-396-0076 or writ« 
PO Box 161121, Memphis, Tenn. 

36-3tc

Noticas
For doxer work, phone 4101. —  
Jerry D. Polk, Munday, Texas. 

30-8tp

NOTICE— Lawn mower repair 
and overhaul.— Hal W'illiams, 2 
miles west on Paducah highway. 
Phone 684-6561. 30-1 Itp

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patiuats lai
Jerry Ayer*.
Mrs. Anna Barker.
Curtis Bradford.
Mrs. Fred Bufkin.
Claude Callaway.
Mrs. Minnie Clark.
Mr*. Katie Davis.
Mrs. David Denton.
Harold Fish.
Mrs. Oran Ford.
Mrs. Jessie Gamble.
Mrs. Charles Hamor, Cop

peras Cove.
Mrs. Ona Harris.
Mrs. Tom King.
Mrs. H. D. Poland.
Joe Rader.
Mrs. Georgia Russell.
Mrs. Charlie Thompson. 

Pariuats disaiissudi
Charlie Smith.
Mrs. Beryl Hickman.
Mrs. Harvey Aydelott. 
Morris Diggs.
Mra. B. G. Davis.
Bob Thomas.
Mrs. Larval Eubank.

NOTICE —  Electrical wiring, air 
conditioning and heating service, 
household refrigeration. —  Gerald 
Denton. 30-tfc

Mattress renovating. —  West Tex
as Mattre«* Co., 3630 W. Wilbar
ger, Vernon, Texas. 40-tfc

NOTICE— I am now doing plumb
ing work in Foard County. For 
prompt, efficient service, call 684- 
6071.— Bob Rudolph. 27-tfc
SHRED COTTON STALKS. Mow- 
ing, plowing, with Ford tractor.—  
R. B. Cates. 684-6262.

36-tfc
NOTICE— General Repair W'ork. 
Call us day or night. 684-6731.—  
Langford’s Garage— Dub and
Clyde. 31-tfc
Need ranch listings. Have prospec 
tive buyers.— Marion Tucker, Rose 
Realty, 3721 Wolflin, Amarillo, 
Tex. 79102, 806-356-9092.

32-6tc

Tom Black’s Cabinet Shop. Spec
ialising in kitchen remodeling. Ph. 
817-684-5841, Crowell, Texas. 

32-tfc

The usual pretext of those who 
make others unhappy is that they 
do it for their own good.— Vau- 
venargues.

NOTICE —  The Economic Oppor
tunities Advancement Corporation 
is seeking applicants for Opera
tion Mainstream Counselor/Co- 
ordinator. Applicants should have 
experience in adult occupational 
training and counseling. Minimum 
salary is $600 month depending 
on experience. Interested persons 
should apply to local TEXAS EM 
PLOYMENT COMMISSION OF
FICE or direct to E. O. A. C., 
Box 546, Crowell, Texa.«, 79227 
An equal opportunity employer.

36-2tc

Lodga Noticas
Alien-Hough Post No. 9177

Votoraas of Foreiga Wars

F o r s *
FOR
bale. 684-2772

f o r  s a l e : : ^ ^
trailer.
6891.

Strayod
Strayed on Pease River 2 brindle 
cows, 1 whiteface heifer. Bar R on 
hip. Call Frankie Halencak, 684- 
4788. 34-Stp

f o r  SALÈirn?'. 
up.— Otis Johnv,;‘S

34-itj

panels, custom “
gates and corrsU i 
roll, 684-4841. «

For Rant FOR

FOR RENT— One and two bed
room apartments. Call 684-6601. 
— Mrs. Hughes. 83-tfc

FOR RENT— 4 room hou«e 1 block 
north o f Baptist Church, to a 
small family. —  Mrs. C. C. Mc
Laughlin. 35-ltc

poodles show doTJ 
Mory Durham,
___________ J N ,  '
RE.MOVE carpet b»  
flu ff beaten do*»  ̂
Lustre. Rent 
R. Womack. "

Tratpass Noticas
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 6-73
NO HUNTING, fiahing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-73
NO trespassing on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land. pd. 1-74
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-74
NO HUNTING, fishing or trespas.s 
ing on any of the R. N. Barker 
Estate land. pd. 8-73

NO trespassing o f any kind al 
lowed on any land owned by the 
B. A. Whitman Estate or Eldon 
Whitman. pd. 9-1-73

NO HUN’HNG, fishing or tres 
passing o f any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’73
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— Mrs. Maggie Barker, 

pd. 1-74
NO trespassing of any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-73
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-74

aMeets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

Rwgisterwd
Public 5urvayor 
O. H. Bartlay

Phone M8-24S4 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday 
night o f each month. The
next meeting will be 

April 10, 7:00 p. m.

G R I F F I T H  
Insuranca Agancy
Ganaral Insuranca

OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

YES!
We Have. . .
Paints—all typas. 
Pumps and Parts. 
Plywoods.
Pictura Windows. 
Plastic Shoats. 
Poultry Natting. 
Pro-Finishod Mold

ings.
Panaling—$2.88 

and up.
Pro-Hung Doors. 
Putty.

Come See!
FOARD COUNTY 

LUMBIR CO. 
Ph. 684-2191

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO, W, M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. a  A. M. Stated Meeting 

Second Monday each month. 
April », 7:30 p. m. 

Menibers urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

KENNETH CARROLL, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mra. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-73

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing on land leased by me in 
Foard and Knox Counties. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— Mike 
Wishon. pd. 8-13-73

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-74
n o tic e ;— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cat 
tie Co. pd. 1-74

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-74
NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
 ̂no hunting on land owned, leased 
I or rented by us. Trespassers will 
jbe prosecuted.— Mr. and Mra. J 
IJ. McCoy, pd. 9-73

'That charity which longs to 
publish itself, ceases to be char
ity.— Hutton.

Call Loofis Robarts
UCENSED 

EXTERMINATOR 
For year neat troo sprayhig, 
termitas, roachos, ants, etc.

TRESPASS n o t ic e ;— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid
l«nd. pd. 1.74

onNO DUMPING of any kind __
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed.
Violators will be prosecuted. __
Commissioners’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. i . tfc

Barlcar & Smith
BOOKKEEPING AND 
TAX PREPARATION 

Open Wo4L noen tkns Sal. 
Men., Tnoe., after 8 by 

stmenl.

Phene 884-3711 
West ef ASCS Ofice

NEED A SPIRITUAL 
UFT?

You ora Invitad 
to soffvicas at tha

ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

NOTICE T o  PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest 
tent o f the law. This lake is 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c of the Penal Code— GRIM- 
m A L  TRESPASS ( S e n a t m H  
t i l  passed by the 62nd LegisU- 
ture), notice is hereby given that 
all lands o f the W. T. Waggoner 
EsUte are POSTED— aave and 
cept where^wTTlten permission 
given to come upon the eame 
JOHN BIGGS. TRUSTEE.

ex
ie

9-tfc

Boking Powdar
Two tceapoona of baking powder 

will eubetitute for H teepoon 
o f baking soda, notes Keren Kreip
ke, foods and nutrition specialiet 
with the extension service.

If you never stick your neck 
out, you’ll never get your head 
above the crowd.

f o r  s a l e  -  j,,l
diesel, 4 row cu“ J  
tional TD 18 j. 
shape.-Mrs. r jj'.̂

27-tfi
FOR RENT OR 
1st St. See J«m«  ̂
north Crowell. I,ft f.‘ 
839-2836 nights.
FOR SALE—1 9 ^  
eire refrigerator.il 
freezer compártate F* 
dition. Phone 484.3  ̂ the 4 

3S-2t( are I

Garage sale FridiTT * 
March 16-17. f".- ■ 
cellaneous «

B O LShrode and Mr»,

260 acre* 5 milt» \ 
160 acres under c.-. 
around water. l!(( 
Write Joe Pethsck 
St., Longview, Ttt 

3-1-73 snd i-:r a
MORAN Monuati: t 
dress, Texas. Pha;
410 Ave. F, N. W .ir  hi 
Texas, East Cr!rc>-et 
27936. Selection d tie 
rose Granite, 1st fH  
of bronze and ms.’tilnb 1

FOR SALE— 160 i dth 1
farm northeast of '•
ment. Excellent f« 
muda or alfalfa. In - 
To highe.-̂ t bidder n i  
accepted until Aph 
to refuse any and a 
ed. Mall bids to. e 
information, esU ; 
684-3992, Crovti: 
ca.sh with one-htlf' 
ed. Immediate pc--- 

34-2V

k é

Brown ten I 
R e a lt o r  J®«

•sen •
WANTED—Farm 
ings. Need small si(p9 M 
age.
FOR SALE—2 te.1; 
cellent condition. i ‘ 
near churches and f-' 
ed .«treet. 1000 ftr *
FOR SALE—Houit i
rooms with bath. *. 
concrete cellar, g
refrigerator snd :
Two large lots. mm m  
FOR SALE—3 bee 
on Main Street—dr 
furnace, drapes t . 
Good condition.

See Henrŷ  
Jon l■•oĵ |H

LOST— Whoever 
monkey bar fromthii 
ty Hospital, please 
desperately need it

Food Stamp foi 
Dalayed in 
Until SeptembW|

si
Start of the Fedt ’̂fce 

program in Foard 
ally scheduled 
delayed until Septei*̂  
announced last Th-̂ ’̂iKpl 

Notification of w 
received in a letter I" 
Vowell, Commi**i«"*'U|p 
as Department of 

Mr. Vowell said
food distribution F' 
continue to be w® 
they are now in 
such time as the »9 
ed food sump proP̂ I 
mented.

Six Naw
Six new vehiclM 

•d here iMt week » ^  JQ
March 6, Maud* ^

Ford 4-door: Msk" ’ ;, 
Wood Bell. 1*'̂ * 
up: March 6, J 
1973 Chevrolet 
March 7, C. F.
rolet
W e n .
Marth 9, Fra"'^ 
;978 Pontiac cosp̂


